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J)em·/1/ma JHater, roisf and hinrl 
To thy fair name .1/wl/ e'er belong 
Our gratefuljJmise\ and ouT love 





Thou grwrdiwr of the .10cred shine 
Of truth that 111ahc'.\ II\ free 
TVe clreri.1ft thy IJ('/operf fame 
. l 11d fJiedge our loyalty. 

• 
R .! .C.F. all hail to thl'l' 
1/ll hail to ;1/ma J\1/a/n 
En.\hrin"d thou arln•ithin the hern·t 
Of el'ery .\Oil and daughter. 

RICOLED • 1941 
nPwde 941and e0-eeeqe 
~ P~ 
Volume XI II 




() RC A I'\ IZA' 1'101\ 
r\0:-.1 1:-\ISTRATIO'.: 
FACl ' LT' ' 
THE SE:'\IOR ' 
()I. FICER'> 
CJ.A~l> \\ 'ILL 
CLA'>'> BIOGR.\1'11\' 




. \ C rJ V r J'l ES 
()RCA:'\ JZATIO:'\S 
Pl' BLICATIO:'\S 
D ISTI :'\CTIO:'\'> 
THE STAFF 
G \IIIERED wgctiH·r on 
the.,c page' a' the) h:l\e oltcn 
!,><~thcrcd tog<·tht'l in the innc1 
,annum ol the Rr<OIIIl olfJCc 
publication,· nil. the Eclito•·ial 
'>talf. D1 j, en h' a <k,il c to c:-..<cll 
the t''-t cllcnt. the Staff ha' 
worked long and faithful!) to 
create a hook worth) to take ih 
pla<e among it , noted pr('(letc,. 
;or,. the twel\'<.: pn·\' io u' i"IH'' ol 
R I (;() I I•J). 
\\' hat .,u<«''' thi., thintcnth 
not onl) w tiHht' pi<ttucd here. 
hut to the man' pcopk \\' ho ,o 
< hct·•lulh gaH' ol the i1 time. tal · 
ent. and coopt·lation that thn 
ha' t <<>me to he <Oihiden·d "' 
p:ut ol tlw " unolh<ial .. 'tall. :'l i t. 
P KOI I , ..,OK. l .l (,l" ll II II 
I mtllt i11l ld~·'\', 
\II" \II( I I II()RI'I 
I tliltnial . l dt•i ,t·' 
John G. Read, and William Me· 
Kenna, '42. have earned their 
places on th b unofficial staff for 
thcit· many fine photOgraphs. 
For their a id 10 the Businc~, 
Manager, the names of Carolyn 
Cohen, '4 I and Barbara Blotchcr. 
· J I . belong here. ;\J cntion must 
be made of the creati \ C editorial 
a~~i,tance of Rita Carey, '41, 
Elena Calabro, ·,12. and Eli7a· 
beth Ormsby. 
Members of the official and 
unofficial ~tall• have tri,·en 10 
make Rtcot.m, 19.fl a typical 
picture of the College, that some 
time in the future when these 
page~ arc read ag~in. the sw-
dent• may truthftdly ,ay. "Thi, 
i, the R. I. C. E. that I ha,•e 
known and loved:· 






\I. LIICIIFU Ill 
lssodate F:ditot 
\ . Jlu:-.K~II" 
Business 




ln he1· teaching. \\"C haH' lound the Challenge 
that b the prcclll·,m ol 1\'i,dom. 
In hc1· chara<.tcl'. 1\'C h;l\e lotmd the intcgrit~ "·c 
admire abo'e aiL 
In her liberal '>pi1·i1. 1\'l' ha\(· lound appreciation 
and under~tanding ol )otilh and its problem,. 
In her persona li t)'. we ha\'(· lound an attracti,·e 
promi~e for our 0\\'11 I<HllOJTO\\'. 
CATHERINE MARY CONNOR 
ADMINISTRATION 

CFoRG F T. ,\fAR~II. A.B .. Chairman 
Lot ' IS ~r. R EA :\1 , A.B .. Sctre/tn)' 
R.l•: l' BE:'\ C. BATES, B.S. , M.D . 
.J<HI~ F. BRowN, En.B., Eo.J\11. 
A. I , J\'1:-\GS'I'O:'\ K F. I.l .Y. JR .. A.B. 
MRs. C. CoRDO:-\ i\f., c LEOD. A .B. 
J.\\IF'> F. Roc u :·1 r. A.B .. A.l\1 .. LL.D .. D .S. in C.Fn. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF STATE COLLEGES 
Jl 
\ 
Ll1Cil 1S AI.IIERT \\ ' IIII>P!.E 




J' RO I I "OR 1)(),0\ \ ' 
I kon of ,\I t' ll 
.\ I I~' I II O R I' I, 
/)t•rw of F rf'shmen 
t 
PRo I 1 '>'>OR Co' '<>R 
/)('(Ill 0 f Jl' 0/11(' II 
CAT IIERl NE CON0; 0R 
Brilliant com-cr~at ionali'>t. mi~1rc" of ~avoir 
fai•·e, Dean Connor manage·., 10 add to her duties 
a; Profe.,.,or ol lli .,tor~ and Dean ol \\'omen. 
the role of direuor ol <OIIege '>O< ial ani' it ie-. . 
. \ t home in camp or hallmom. in l'ari., 01· 
Pa"·tucket. her a'>'urance and 'i1alin make )><>-· 
... ible the '>U«e,.,tul pur-ua1He ol her mam and 
, ·a•·icd acti,·itie'>. 
FREDERICK DO l\OVA\: 
Tall. ~and)·haircd Dean Donm·an. urbane and 
ca'}· dcn>lc'> hi, da)' to lead ing lkdgling teacher, 
through the paths of Engli,h literalurc and to 
ca,i ng perplexed '>tudclll~ through tlw mates of 
undergraduate dilhcul!ic·'> . .John Donne. or John 
Doc, he meets with equal warmth and <0rdiali1 y. 
ALICE TIIORPF. 
Friendly, calm. po,-.e,,ing a keen inlcrc-.t in 
the students. Dean Thor pe helps to keep the 
Freshmen ha pp~. a nd 10 make 1 hci1 01 icn tat ion 
a bit ea~icr 1hrough her plca,ant guidance and 
ad,·ice. Her ,mi le ha-, helped to ca'c man} a 
>trained ,ituation and under her tutelage 1he 
Fre,hmen quickl) earned 1hc good will and 
e>tecm o( the uppcrcla,,mcn. 
DIRECTOR OF TRAINING 




£,t<:llt· \. B.u l.t•t. Rogt' t \\ i lhanh ]unim II i~h School. 1'10' idcncc 
!ll:ngut'J itc !hogan. II\ held '<hoot. 1\Ji,tol 
Ucttha \. Btuuh;un, ( t·nn.d "'''''' \dwol. Ccnnall':tlh 
.\una f. B111 '"· 1'1<''1''''' ""'''' ~dwol. "'"' lllckct 
)faa' .\. Can;t\.tn, ('o"<"'t't \\t'IHit' ~chool, \\"c.·· .. t \\ a1 \dck 
<.en JUde \I. (;uul<><h. S.unud lilid:;ham f unio1 lliJ:;h chool. 1'1 O\ ide nee 
Jennie E. ca,lunan. ~-" ,,., J unim tt i:;h ~'hoot , !'a'' tucker 
Cathctinc \ I. (.""'''" · (,ilht·•t Slllall juniot ll igh School, Prmidcncc 
il lation E. (;Lul.t'. Shdltdd ~<hoot, '\c"pml 
Kathlct·n I . Connm. l' ,mond Sdtool. Smithfield 
lto,anna \1 . Flanal(an, Ccorl(e f. West )tu\ior ll igh ~chool. 1'10-idt·n«" 
l .t'JJa II. Fm d , l l:u' i, School. \l'oonsockct 
.\ ddic ~ 1 . Gage, Oti,Cl' llatanl Perry Jtmio• Jl igh School. 1'10-idt·n«· 
!ll :ll) . \ . CaliaJJO, Ba)~idc School. \Varwick 
C:uherint• \I. Cihhons. Sanutel Uridgham Junior l ligh School.""" idt'll<t' 
hahd 1 .. C:mmh, ,\! thea Street School. Proddcncc 
Cc• tJude 1\. l lt'ckman. Balch' in Street School. " "" tml.ct 
E. \! itched ll ill, Faitla"n School. Pawtucket 
l·. litahcth 1 •. Jenne', }'rank Sa' lcs Junior l ligh School. l':n' Ill< kt·t 
\lire \1 , h. im on, George J. \\'c,t Junior II igh Sd10ol, I'"" idt·un· 
CCIII IItie F. I lo\!l, \\ oon,ockt·t Junim II igh School. \\'oonsockct 
llelc•t E. \Lthont'' , \\ ootho< J..<·t Junim II igh Sdtool. \\'oon,ockct 
\ Ia" \\'. \1< Coan. Ill igh(J idgt· Sdwol. r.;hl Pr<" idcncc 
""" \. \lc( .u,J..t•t '\.tthan 1\i,lwp .Jtutim lligh School. Pro,idence 
)larga•ct ( . . \I< h.t.'llll.l. "ummil \H.'ntll', Pro' idcncc 
Eleanor C. \lc PhilliP'· Ro::c·• \\ illi.JJth )nniot lligh chool. Pro,idcntt' 
Kathctinc \1 "'""" · \lt . l'kaqnt ~d10ol. l'tO\idcncc 
Helen J. 0 '1\t it·n. \\ ut<hnill '>ll<'Cl Sdl<><>l. l'rm idence 
E. Bmndl OH·tlc><k. \l;u\\ill<· funim lligh \ chool, Lincoln 
Elitabcth \f. l'i< he. II au i" ilk School . lluu ilh illc 
'' '"' \ '.Quill,, \lain Su~><:t chool. "'anen 
11.11 bat a \I. '>coli. Knighh,illc chool. Cnmston 
l·.t ln·n \1 , Sntith. F,ck I lopJ..in< Junior I I i~h School. PrO\ rdl'nc<' 
\lahd R . '>tc\t'JN>n, Car' in \lcmor ial School. Ctunhc•lancl 
\nn \I. '>ullhan. George J. \\'est Jmtior Tligh School. l'tmiclcn<c 
Elit,thc·th \. I obin. '-:or wood .hcnue (.ranuna• School. Cta"'ton 
Jane· \1, \\'all..cr. (hford Sneer Sche><>l. l'to,idcncc 
COt a E. \\'etch, .\Jlhtu E. Platt chool. Ea'l l'•o,ickncc 
\l a1 ic ,\.~lac \nthcw. \\'illiam R. Dutcmplc School. C.:llhl<ln 
Franklin F. l·mtHm·. Lincoln ;\lemorial School, Lincoln 
• \l ;u y II. II iggi th, Roger Williams J unior II igh School. Pre" idc·nrc· 
SECOND SE:\!ESTER 
Ra' mond J. lktagh. Woon,ocl..c•t 11 igh School, " 'oonsockct 
Latua 1\t:tnt. C:mc·Jlll~ l ligh School. Ccl\cntn 
Abbie E. 1\tJJdicJ.. . \:a••agamt'll Junim l ligh School. :\atraganscll 
\ lax I f. Fla"n.m. l·.wk l lnpkin' .Junim II igh School. PtO\ idcnce 
Philip 1.. Kdh. \\':tl.l'ftd<l CLunnt;u Sthool. Sonlh King,LO\\'n 
\latv .\ .I.\ nth. '\,tlhan:tt·l C•t·t·nc ftmim ll igh School. l't·o,idcncc 
K:uhctinc li. \It \ Lthnn. Jo,cphinc \\'ilbcr School. l.inlc Compton 
Cathclinc r. ""''"' · '''''"" \\ . ,\lthich School. Lakewood 
Gco•gc \\'. 0• lmd. F111il II ill Sc hoot. :'\ollh Pro' idence 
TtN'nly-onc 
J I.ORt" • \I Ro" 
\I I> 
P ro£4.."'01 or llc.ahh 
E<Luc.uion 
College Ph"ici.ut 
DnKh n \ J I•KJC 11 
l'h H 
Rq.,:i,t a.ta 
( \II'"~ ( \\IC(III\ 
\ II 
l'anfc"'m uf Ro:n.mc.e 
l .lii~U.IJ.:<." 
III II' \ . \1 1 K l 'l n 
\ . \ I. 
I ll'I I IH I Ul I ll t•:duc ~ll ion.ll 
J•,,<holo•,:.' 
l)n\I"IC t.. \ ")t \I KI'O 
t:cl \ 1 
11\'I I UllUI in \ 1( 
1-.cluc..ttiua\ 
lltRlll\ \ I. \ 'mU\\' 
\ .)1. 
P 1 uh.-..'-<n of lth\ 'it~il 
Ed ucation ~md l lcahh 
~ \IIUR"t 1.. Ctt,Ht 
\ \ !. 
"-'ociatc l.i bt.u i•m 
\\ ' \ KKI' j . ' ' ' I R0\1 
,\ .. \ 1. 
l lhlrucwr in Gcog:•;tpln 
:1ncl ll i,ton 
lh 'J \\I" G. )I'« I \lk 
\ . \I. 
t•ro£(."-'Or of 1-:conon1iC' 
and ~iolog' 
\I(( IU k 
\ \ I 
J n,IIII(IOl ill \I U\1( 
( • I OM,C. t ll 1\ \Ill\\" 
l'.d. l). 
l 0tolt''~H o f Rhcxlt• hl;and 
f .d uc.llion 
THE COLLEGE 
0\\1, 1 111111( 
\ \( 
Jn,ttu<tnl in II I'IUI\ .md 
l ot\\ ,IIHI (.U\\'IIIIIlC.tll 
1) "111 II () ' (ti(\U\ 
\ . \ I. 
I ll'll uc. l UI I U P h,,ic. .d 
Ji.cluc .1 tion 
Ro~• "'''' 
l.cl \1 
'"'''·"" 1 tlu.ut.tn 
'\ t\ \ I I ,,(,\\ORlln 
I cl \ ( 
Jn,tlutrm in ll <.·allh and 
Ph,,ic.tl Educ.ation 
\ IKC· " ' \ E. ()\ I RI O ' 
Ckc~ 
\ '\I \ 1 110\ tl"tt' 
\ \I. 
lthtl ucwr an F.ngl i,h 
\IIIURIU .. B\"111 
I II 
J'l41ft''01 of JJI,lOI\ 
I RIIII\ \I u,,, 
ll ( ' 
~·c u·1.11 \ In tlh· l'h·-.icknl 
FACULTY 
\I \K\ I I Ul C.'IRI \ 
I II 
Jn,IIHC.tm Ill Rnnt.ttHt· 
I .m;..:,u.tg.t" 
( OR I'\ I I' \I'I'U 
\fu, B 
1 1 t~tl11'1 
Ft(.,,. 111111 
I II 
l'roft,,m n• ~dwul \l.m 
~·~cnrcnl .md Flt·•uuu.u \ 
biU(,lliUII 
\I \R\ l \I \lo.l I' I \C I 
I tl II 
I IIH.tii.IU 
\!HI \11)1 I'\IIIK'O' 
hi. II 
1'1ok"m ol P uhlt< 
'\J)t".ll..iHj:. 
( II \RI I' \\ l 'IIIIUIIII 
I II 
Jn,ltUCIUI Ill \l.llhl'JII,tiiC.' 
(.k\( .. E. Uuw 
l'h. D. 
" 
l~aolt"m of £ducaaion.tl 
l'"cho!~~ 
E1m \RU \I. \f< F' 11 t 
I I ll.. \ ll 
I t·<IUH'I in P•.auic..tl Lm 
R1111 \1. 1{,,(.1-- K 
11.1..1. 
lmtrutlor in Public 
Sp<·:•king 
1 1'\'lo. t-:. \\\IH 
I \I 
11tetft."''01 or lli,ton of 
Fdu(;Uiun and lhe,_· Phil 
~oph' of Educarinn 
\\ ( .IIKhll'\ ( \MI~t' 
I d. II 
In''' m 101 111 1\mln•,.:. \ 
.1ntl )t('llltMn,hiJ• 
Jnll' I \lc(.U\IR' 
l'h II 
Bm'·'' 
)01" (, Itt \n 
\ II 
lu-.u uc tm 111 '\( kuH' 
\1 \R\ \ \\ IIUM 
\ \1 
Ptnlt"''UI ul \l,ttht·nl.alit.' 
\1 \RIU' () \\'hi()'\ 
Ph n 
l'luh,,m of Holan\ and 






The morning of .\larch twdlth found a 
shocked and grie\'(:d ~llldcn t body a1 Rhode 
bland College of Education. It wa' impo,,iblc 
to believe that the ~ low-walking. drab !'rocked. 
philosophic figure o[ Profe,,or l .ttnl wou ld no 
longer be seen. A I thoug·h 1 i me lnh cased 1 he 
shock. the memory of his k indne''· wi-<lom and 
understand ing lingers on and on in the hearts 






I Il l Kl '\ lhRO". hl. \1. 
\1 \R 101<11 1.. Il l " I . \ . \I. 
E n 1111 1 ~1 "" " "· l·.d .ll . 
~ I HU ll \ J3R\M ' ' 
S. EI.I/\IH Ill C\\II' IU I I. l•:d. H. 
\1 ' " ' <: . Cor " "· l•:d. ll . 
" ' "' .\. £"' ()'· hl. \1. 
l '1<1 m '<> D. I·"" · h i II 
\\ ' " 1·1<11) L (.II'""· hl. \1. 
\ I \R\ I . l toOKI'. 1-:d. \1. 
(" atk I lm•t 
( • IUt/r \ i _\ 
(; wdt· Om· 
\t luwl .\ r t ·tt'l ll1)' 
C: uult• Foro 
( .;adt• Fir't' 
Clti/(/;ru·, \ filool 
( .tadt• Two 
\ ari1tl \luclit' aud \uju tl'i.,tn 
ht\J,{, U. (.o\IBIKI. l_c( 1\ ( . itUft f iPt' 
l'ri11cipa1 
IIOI'I II II<' 1 \ . B.'>. or Ed. 
J...\111111 ' F. K1111 ' · Ed. ll. 
t \1 \ KfOI<II I.0\\1 . Ed .B. 
i\t \Ill \ N '' · ~ I \C~ I II. I , \J\, Ed. II . 
:;: I I III' I I. ~ ~ \ 110, , Ed. B. 
\1 \1<\ F. \f<Cl '""-"'· Ed. I\. 
l'ln . .,ital Eclucation 
Crack f mu 
Cm dt· Orw 
Chi ldr·t·n·s School 
(; mtlt· O ut· 
O tu'lltn of Rt•tuling and 11 filine: lctit,itin 
i11 (;hildren's School tulll ( . rfl(/t> 011<' 
~-'"" (, I' II KCI. Ed. \1. Crtlli<· Two 
I h 1 1' \1 I RIC.<·'· Ect. ~r. Gmdt· ' '·' 
( "\lUI \I . \\ nou'r'' (: \ . t:<l. \1 Grath· Thltt 
J I" \ lOR II IC II ~C IIOOI 
\1 \l<(. t I Rill IIKI \ \ "· Jo:ci.JI . 
)"" ' F. 1)1 1 1\ . \ .11. 
\1 \ K\ C. i-:110"'· f·.d .ll. 
" "'"' \ . (, , """· \ .\1 . 
I . " \ F. II "11 ' . II ~ 
1"1 E. j <>Ril". 1·<1. \1 
l ·.ll!l,li>il 
/ .at·, tlltli ltgclna 
\1 rnic 
l·n·urll 
1/omt· l .t onomirs 
\lnlltrmulit ~ 
'·""""'· 1911 
·' ' ' ' ( •. \1 '""' ' · Ed .ll. 
\1 \ K \ \ , \1 (· \ I<ULI 
)""' (, Rl '"· \ . ~1. 
" ""'" 1· .. ~I(' " ' 
fluJu,IJial I Jh. tuul 
I 1111" ~ ~" "· Ed. B. 
Sociol ~tu tlic,, 
1~11!!,/h.ll 
5lri('UC<' 
J>hnital /·.ducation (tn /Jon 
I 1 I 
~ l.cft. j .1nu'"'. 1'111 
T llll' II I )'·.11'1'1 II 
THE SENIORS · 
J 

R I CO LED 
T hirty 
Ill:·, l oaiJntount ~ttl'l'l 
\ 1,1\ 1);1\, 1. :!. :1. 1. 1),,;,, (:h.tin. :!; "-•Htnc Club. 3. 1: Doamatic 
l.c·:~~m·. I. 2. 3. I. l'ti,nt:llnl<l. I.:!: 1\:hl.t'tball. I. 2. 3: Softball. 
1. ~: \oHl'l, I. 2; \pc."t·<lhall. I. \\'onl<·n·, ,\thlcti< ... \-...,ociation. 
I. 2. 3. l.t· Ct·Hk l•t:tnc.n,, I; I'<>Cll\ Rcadin~ Cont<"'t. I. 
E\1\1 \ \"-DI.R\0'\ 
167 rcnth Stt CCl l't oddt•ll(t' 
\Ia' D:l\. 1: \tunt '\i~ht. I. Rill<' (.lnh, ( nnutwn«·mc·•tt 
l''her. 2: lllletnational Rt•LJlinth (.luh. I. 2. :1. 1. Dt.unatic 
Lca~nc. 2. 3. 1: I.e Cctdt• '"""·';,, I. :!. 
JE.\ :>: FIU:>:CES .\ :>: DERSO:\ 
1)3!1:! John Sll<'<'l ProvidCilll' 
.\Ia' D;l\, I.:!: I.e CcHic Ftancai,, 2. 3: II Circolo ~lall!oni. 3: 
\Vmncn\ \ thh:ti< \"o<iation. 1. 
J 
RI C O L E D 
L EOR \ \I I( I\ II \ 1 ld 0\1 
:no U10ad Stre<:t 
l nl<:lllational Relation' Cluh. I. :1. (. lt•t· Cluh 3; '\atutc (.luh. 
1: \1{1\ Oa'. J: J)1 ;11nau< l .cag:nl', 2. :t. I. ll ( iuolo \Luuoni. 
1: Stunt :\iglu. ~\. 
1.1-. '\ \ \1 \R(. \RE I 1\I •: I.(. I·: R~ 
12 \\·oodl.tn<l '> 111'1'1 S:" lcs' i lie 
'>llllll '\ i~h l . I. :1. (.1('(' (luh. I.!!. :1: (.mllllt'" M llrilz./1. 2. 11/o., 
\(Jill r iuw. :t: ( .).1" ll (_',l ' ll l \ ( OlllllllU('('. 2: 1 {' C.crcle Francai, , 
2. :\. \ oct;d ( .<mllllill('(', 2. I ac.·a,uu:1. :t " c-oclal\. 2: J)ran'lati< 
l.t·;l!;m·. 2. 'l. I' ICKiu< '"""· 2. I •< ~<'I Commillt('. 3: \I a\ 1):1\. 
I. 2. J· lntc.·anallun.ll Rc.·l.ttmth ( luh. 2 :t \ o<ial Commiucc. 
2. :t. ( h.tillnan. ~. ( u I iln.ut;an 2: I'O<.'tl' R<.·ading, Cont<.,l. 2: 
ll.ti'' ( h;tin 2· ( La" R1n~ ( omnutu•e. 2: Chic£ l ', hcr. Cont 
1111'1lH'IIIl'lll :1 II ( iowlo \l.ontoni :1 \ ( apdlot Choi1. I. 
'>11 ~"bern Field Road 
1\'.\ 1\ I•: IUH: IU.\ '\ 
.\pponaug 
Oo c he,t ra . I. 2: St ring J':n,cmhh:. :!: (. kt• C luh. I. 2 . 3: I.e Ccoclc 
Foa nca i,, I. 2: II Ciocolo \l antoni . 2. :1. I. 'iodal Commit tee. 3: 
'\ alUI'C Club. 2: n ai" Chain . ~. 
Thirty-one 
RICO L ED 
!Mi l'.u ~ l'l.tH' 
hHl'lnation;ll Rdatinn' ( luh. I.~- 3. I. 1•rogram Conunittc.._"C. ~. 
'\<'" London ( onko<·ncc. 2. I.e Ccorlc Foancak 2. 3. 1: Glee 
C.Juh. 2. :L lla;un;uic l .e;tJ.tllt'. 2. 3. 1: lncltor. 2. 3. n, ,,incs."' Edilot. 
2. :l: RI({)IIU, nu,IIH.' ' l·:chtot. t: 4ihimming. I. 
EI.LE:'-. H .l/ \Ill- I II Il l 1\ I·'\ 
151 !'ham<"- Succt '\l'\\ 1>m I 
\\'omcll·, .\ thlctic "-'ociatoc>n. I :?. :1. I , J\a,~c·t hall , I, 2. I, C.lt·<· 
Club. I. 2. 3: II CiHolo \l .tntolli. I. \L" D,l\, I 2. Jl m,t·l~;ll~ 
Ridi11g. 1: Cap :o11d Got\11 Conutllll<'<' I \olth.tll I 2 <.oil. I. 
1\,\IUI.\ R,\ 1-:LLE:-\ BI.OTCII ER 
Pa"'tuckct 
I.e <:code F• :onc:oi,, I , 2. 3: Stun• :'\ igh t. 1: Internationa l Rcla· 
t ioo" Club. 2. 3. 1: . 1111 hm . I: Rt<:OI.I·O. I: :'\awre Club. 2: .\Ia' 
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CLASS WILL • 
We. the da·" of 1911, Rhode bland College of Education. being of rclie"cd 
mind. do hcreb) will and bequeath tell-talc trait~ and ra,orilc fancie,. in fond 
hope that tllCh(' ,o lmluna~e::l) dlO,cn 10 carry them on. ma) help 10 keep the 
memor) of our< Ia" linge• ing a1 .\ lma :\late•· for man) )Car, 10 <onw. 
I. Elc::ru1o1 Dod,\\Otlh, ,,jJI 10 an' :,b,cnl·minded Junior 111\ abunctull colkction of 10 <<.'11h 
due r:11(h. 
I. Sa lh """""", do ,o(cmnh and jo~ou'l) bequeath to Ruth Rotman Ill) dc,itc 10 he in 
two plat<'' a t the 'a me lime. hu1 mo<al) in 1he o1he1· place. 
I, Alice Collict, do hcq11Cath 10 nn) undcrweigh1 llndct·cla"n"'" 1hc c"e" poundage 
plan 10 Jo,c thi' ..;u nun <.·•. 
Sc•r•c Illy-foul 
I. Anl ltony la,icllo, will and bequeath to Jack Cannon all lht· flllill<'"· hut intctc,t ing 
:ng11mcnh I ha\'C had wi th the coach on 1hc 'ltbjcct of ha,cball. 
I, ~l adcl)n S11Ji i, an, bc<1uc:uh to .\gnc" Gotmlc) the "midnight oi l" 10 ptc'c"c and pa" 
01 1 10 \\hOC\'CI' 'CCilh in need of iL. 
\\'c, Ril:l Standel and Jane Place. do hcreb' bequeath to \lil lie Srni1h and RthCillal\ Clime' 
that reeling of at"iot" anlicipation as Dr. \\'hippie. \l r. E1hic• . 1'wlc"01 \\'chct, and \l i'' 
C::n hon lidc h' and w:l\e to them on the wa' 10 R .I.C.l,, 
I. <·•·•<c \l :uldten. do hctcl" hcq11cath 10 Cetili.t 1>111 i:,:.111 ht•llt't lm~ I han I had in ).;Cllin:,: 
a f1ont 'cat in \''cmbl~. 
I. I>.micl Ki1ch en. Jt .. do herd>' bequea1h to \1 ~ugdt·u 1hc gctlllc l:h~ ol wnuollin~; hi, 
hwod on all b:h~Ciball 11 ip<. 
I, \ nn Emond. do bcquca1h 10 some a,piring undcrda"m"n 1hc llt\llh iml><>"iblc 1a'~ of 
p.u if,ing jiucahug da"mat~ \\hilc ··Lucille·· copi<.'"' do\\11 the ''oul'. 
I. Chr i,lina l.ihtamcnto. bequeath to \ ' irgi11ia ~loua 1he 1h1 illiu~;. hut 1101 \\illin:,:. nper ien<c 
ol l.t<ing one hund red people plu<. in Senior Demou,llation. 
I, Cecilia Sulli\ an, do hcrCb) bequeath to lnc1 llli,cn. ~lar ion Cto\\cll. Ru1h ll :u h:m a~ . 
a11d .\my Wilbur the dut) of upholding the rep111:11ion of 1hc fom1h floo• a' rlw pcppi<·<t "' 
"<'II a' 1hc noi,ie't floot at theY.\\'. C .. \. 
I, Ru1h l.:owle''• do hcrcb)' beq ueath 10 Barbara R)an Ill ) vcr) popul:u· "'al in the center 
of lh(· foiSt row in Economics and Sociology. 
I, 1\:uhara Jo:n> Geoghegan. do hcreb) bequeath 10 Jo,cph llt igh:un Young 1hc :obilil) 10 
pt't,CH:ac in hnding a ~uitablc substitute a.., hi' a<hi,ot :nHI <onf1cl:nllc \\hen J ha\'l' left thc 'c 
haiiO\\Cd 1\':0ih. 
I, Elc:1110t \lc \11 lille, do herd>) bequea1h to \I illi ll .tll and I'Cf.:l\' \l a r1in •m mtt:lllll\ 
.duiH' 10 fmcl Ill\ in:u ti,aic pcr,onagc cho,cn to dctnOJhtJ:uc '"<h inahilitic:' in thi' ftcld. 
I. l t.tuti' S. \l illigan. do hercl>) bequeath"' a 'aCICd hctit.>gc the 'olcmn du1' ol :uljomnin:,: 
f01um meeting' to Catl Stcinwadh, \\ith the 'tipul:uion that he be p•t-.ctll C\CI\ l lull,d:l) 
n\olrung. ,,aiting fm the oppouune minute. 
I. \l arg3•ct J. llligg<. b<:<JU<:.Jlh to nc\1 \(o;u·, cditoJ of the lnch01 3 calm and p:uic:nt car 
to \oiu .... commt'IHiing or att;u"'ing: thi' puhli<~ltion. 
I, ol31' ) \ '. F:u111ing, hCC(II<::Ilh to Gertrude Baron Ill ) lo<·kcr. which I h;I\ C possessed fot' four 
\('a t' ,,·ithoul ~no"·ing it~ numht·r. 
I . . \nn;t 1\lotnJ..,tcin. hct(lH.·.uh all \\OIIIl" of adH'Ilht·m<·nt' fo1 the.· Rrcou-o to fuunc 
hu,int'" cdic01 '· 
lking ol .1 "'cct and hellt'\Uit·nt nalul\', I. Carohn C:olwn. being aiiO\H'd to sl ip g•:~tiow.l) 
hum thc'c J>Oil.JI,. <hce.Culh h.:que3th w \1 i" Kathclinc 1.. Cumer th<: 't'l cnc and thought· 
pan,oling :unuhplu:tc of a liha;u' without m' ptl"'t'ncc. 
I. Edna Conlin. will to Ru th llro"" Ill\ rc, c•·,·ed ,eat in chapel "ith the hope that ,he 
"ill u'c it oc<:t,ionalh. 
I. ~.uah n. ll at.;opian. bequc.uh to hill<:' Cohen 311 tht' hard 1-no(l,, "hich came Ill\ 
,,,n •huing the lotuuh of m~ foau \(\n h:utlc. 
I. ll:ub:ua Tdll. do bequeath Ill\ c:11np IH tht· 'ca to all 01 ""' "ho aJ<• "illing to 1\'CHn 
,dXHil (uuling 3 platt• lor I ~I ing lilt' \H'<tl \ bOHC' of,!)( \\ hO \\ j,h CO 'l<:cp. 
r. \lildrcd nu,~lin. do bC<JliC:Jth to ~Iilli ll all a Johnm :Jt I'IO\idencc College. 
r. \ ktto Kwa"ti<~i. Baron of Calida. l;krainc. do hcrcb' bequeath 10 Rich:ud ll. Turnc•. mv 
Boh(•mian tO\':ttich. the pri,ilcgc ot (,;e,ing .. ll:tldounia·· to all tho'c ''ho ha'c no other pi:Hc 
to ~o Inn the \fan .. ion llou,c. 
r. Catherine \I. Collway. \\ill Ill\ cmiahlc I('({IICI of '"''"" to France' \1. C:amphcll fOJ 
f I IIli i c.· lh('. 
I. hcnc Calle>, h<:<JIICath to t .nnicc ~Ja,,lunan the pli,il<:gc of ''"illg. "\t•,, \l i,, ~I 
~::lo 'h:n (>in the motniug:· '' ht·n tal..ing a bool... hom the main lihLu'. 
I, B:nbara ll cmi<''· do he1t'll\ \\ill and bcqnt•:Jih to ~lal\ ~milh. Editha R'lah. and .\1 :1\i' 
R<lhcll the unfoni,ht•d hu,incx' of pulling Btnlilh ilk on the map. 
1. DOl j, .-f ,,011, <lo hcrcl)\ h<:<JU<.'ath to an\ intCI(.."\tCd urul<.•tda,,lll:\11 Ul\ Jll:tll) hOtll' or 
a"o(i:nion with tht• ,,jJd l ife in l ) t . \\'c~ton\ 'llllll\ 1ahOr310t). 
I. \ ilt.;inia P;~lmt•• . do hc•ch' lwqncath to \l:tl\ \lc.\•dlc the· p• i' ilcgc of hcing tran,poll<·d 
to '<hool C\C.;n muanin~ to the .. u.un' of .\n<h Ja<oh,on·, Ouh<.·,ua and the ''~nmth of the 
Ctl hc..·ott<.'L 
I, j :nlC n. Snila, do hCI'Cb\ hcqul'alh tO C::l) l. ukasicwiu th(' P' ivilcgc of hci tlg calkcl "i\ 
Poli,h I'<>J>P' ... 
\\ c tlncc. I lt'lt•n \I ellen. 1'.11 h.ll'tlln:ulll .. md \Ia I\ ~luna' do bequ<:ath 10 .omc un· 
'tl'Jll'<.l ing lt ittlll\iLH<.' thC good tiUH.'' \\.C h:ul 0\(.'1 \\CCkcn<f,, hCIC', thCIC, :111d ~Oil. 
I. l'<.:gH' Di\.<m. do bc-quc:11h 1u the llC\.t Pa(.·,idcnt of the Otuing Club :t hatHh little hook 
full of ht,dOth. btu (,.'Lt,tif ntcruh f01 all OC(;t,ion' ;ll :ul' ptiu:. 
I. I.I'Oia .\ . llal~wtn. lca'c to \l il<hcd Ll•idcnm\ lo'c £01 quaint hat-. 
S<'t'en ty-fit't' 
I. l.illi.llt \l <(•<>l,;tn. do hctcl" hc<ptcach co l'h•lli' Care• all cho'c "ondctlul <h;tit' char 
h:t\c lllincd l'\l'l\ p~til or 'ln<l..iug ... I h;t\C (.,'\Cr 0\\UCd. 
I . l.u<ill<.· n.~i'-tlc. hcinH of ... ound mind and unrc:honablc e'wtc do lu:u.·ln \\til and 
ht'<llll'<~lh 1o l cH.' nr~td\, ltt'lt'~tltc.·a to he l..nohtl ~" the part' of all path, 111' unu,ual mu,it.tl 
ahilit\ IO 'IIIJ.: ;tl olll\ one.· 1111\C.' .til JMlh or :Ill\ '-<mg. \\ith the hope that he.(()(), liM\ I)(• 1-<uum 
'OIIJ.: lt;;tdt•l . 
\\t.·. J)Uiolh' ~tc.·IIJe' ;tnd \ltlticl J obin. do hc1ctn I)C(rtu:ath out '('at' 011 chc..· lcx.al 1o \1;11\ 
lid l11dt '"' h 1 ht· '' i pul.ll ion 1 ha 1 'he ~<·cp them "ell li lied "i 1 h C:ollq.:<· ol l'h.nt 11.1<' ;11 ttl 
1'. <.. 'ltult·nh fot lht• amu,<·mt·nl of llw <ommut('l'. 
I , \l:11ian l .iuhfH.·hl. lt·:l\e to J<.-:ut FoHI :tnd \ ' irgiui:l Da'''on fond mc.•mcuic.•, ol me:. lot 
\\hic.h ht:quc..''' I c.·,pc.·tt tht•ttt to h(• duh gtawful. 
I. \ ' iq:,iuia Kid .. k'"J..i. he<p~t·:uh to ~l;n ga J ('I ,\ '\hwonh til<' \l'l\ gH':H pl<.·:hUH' nf :11i,in~ a t 
.111 t·:u h holll in <)ldt·t tn utal...<· tlw 7:25 hus. 
I. Viq.~ioi:t CI0\\'<:11. hcqucath the joh of mailing th t· l ntltrJt ('H'I\ tnou th 10 \\'hOc\ Cr 
\\':uu' it. 
I , l,aulillt' \1 :1\n:u<l. do hctch' hcquc:tlh to ,\1 lint '\od tilt· 1111\\i,lu·cl 101 :thilit' to fmget 
gl.l,,t•,, p<.·n, p<t< J..c.:thooJ... etc .. C\Cr' whCl'C. 
I. Ruth llalwn. he<JttC:uh 10 \l iti:tm Colden 1111 di,l i~c lot Chin<·,c loml 1d1h chc hope 
lhott '"l' IH;t\ h:t\t: hcttc1 lud .. than I in finding 'omcahiug appl·aliug on tht llll'tHI ,,hen th e 
~.tug <k<idt.·, to cat do,,ntown in a Chine.:-.c rc,t:ttnaut. 
I . \ l.tt \ . \ . ('o,ccllo, do hct<;h\ hC<jiiC;Hh 10 n.u h;u.t R \;Ill Ill\ a hili" Ill "'" H' h<'l()lll(i Ill(' 
111 otht•J pt•opJe,· car,. 
I. l·. llc.·n JUi\Cil. b<.><JUC:tth tom' ,j,tc• lnet the ''"'l)(m,ihilil' ol (,11 1\ iug on tht• aume ol 
llliH'II "' lht• \,\\,C . . \. 
I, \l ;ttg.ttet \\'aJ,h. heque:tlh 10 R.o,emal\ lltttn' ch(• joh uf 111in); 1<1 ;tppt·;n c;tllet than 
,)l(.' H';tll\ j,, 
I. l c;~ncllc \I. l'iau. do heteb• b~'<ltte:tlh co (;('~;tldin<· (,ill "" ahilit• w :ttthc ac l't acci<c 
nu 1 ime. 
I. Ra' Fc1 1i. hequcath 10 aaHone "ho "anh thc·m tiH: fnllo,,ing: nn cwnplctc: di,•eJ;;:Ud 
lot ltcighc. chc cloubcrul honor of hcin:.; ~1 :11 Queen f<>t '"" "'"''· :ttl(l 1111 lilt·cinw I"'" 10 the 
dotnti(Ol\ :tl" ll(':tl'h\" l'cachcr' College- all or chc".: \dlh lht 'tipulacion l lt:ll lhC\ he jc:IIOtt>l) 
);" '" clcd. 
I , Ft'!l ll('C' I. c.ahcn. hcquc:t l h 10 whOC\ CI' would 1101 mind hoh' lq.~'· Ill\ mania lo t horse~. 
I, Eclwatd C:. ll tttH, do wil l and bC<JUCach 10 .\lo11i> Ru"ak al l cht• t<Htttding up ani ,i cic' 
nt'<'''':ll\ to in,uac good aucndancc :u an> meeting of tht· lnH·t' tl:nional Rdat ion' Cluh. 
I. R:t~numtl 1)'.\ guanno. finding such a 101al lac~ or rahlc I cnni' ahilic• among chc Fte,h -
mc:u. and ha\ iug 'o much ,J..ill Ill) SCI f. do le;nc all thi' ahilit ' to h\· <li' idt•<l :tmung all th e 
f~e.·,hmt·n men 'o that the' ma' all be proficient at l'ahl<.' I <:nni'. Fuatht•ttnmc:. 1 IH:c1u<::uh a ll 
lit\ lti'l' 'CI\C' to Sonny Smith. 
I . \l.u' 1-:. Folc' . being of '\OIInd mind and I>O<h. hC"I('1)\ hectuc.:alh to Ill\ c.cuhiu llUtotln 
Fol<-1 the pt i• ik');c ol heing a qtticc Senior. 
I , ( . ('t'lludc l.autiCHlO, c.lo hcrcl>) hcquc.:alh 10 ~ l :nit·tla Viulllu one d0/\'11 handl..c.·t<hic.f, 
and c·nough school tickets to '"PP" he•· 101 the rc,t ol the )Cat. 
I. 1\.uh;Ha C:utl\. bcquc.llh 10 l.ot cn.t \\ard the tc-..pcm,ihilit\ of tal..ing good GIIC or .t 
ccrtaill piece of p topt'rt) fot me 101 the next \Cat. 
I, ~l :uic C. llmi:o-, do g iq• ;tud hC(JII(';Hh all the :111110\flll(C and run CUI'('(I h\ h:l\ill~ ;t 
pop11 la1 ~i,cn nautc.· and f~tmih name 10 ;Ul\OilC "ho tind!\ herself in Ill\ p•cdicamcnt. 
I. Ro,cmal\ \I t Cutin. hc<(llt'.tlh to 1\t ll \I t Doug.tld the :.hili I\ to da.h into Sociolog' l.uc 
.tnd inno<cnth C\.d,tim: "Co,h. that liht.tt' dod ... mu't he ,Jo,, !" .tnd then t·,plain hi' ""' 
out of it when ~omt·onc conH.·~ in and ~a~ ' · " :O.Ir . ~lcDougald just kit hb lunch iu lhc ping pong 
100nt.'' 
I . Lillt.nt \ nne .\ lkn. hcint; ol 'unnd minc.l ;uul h<xh do hc1cl)\ lu.-qucath to \l ,ugatct 
\d.ttll!\ the honor of hc:in~ tir~t in all alphabctic.:d lbts and t<Ht:o.C<JuCnlh ,juing in 1hc trotH 
t (J\\ in all < la"(·,-.\s~cmhh c' ccptcd. 
I. ~l;uR,tH't Cauct.dl . do bccptc.uh to Claitc 1>. l.an;;lot' the plca,ttll' ul thtcc mmc \Cat' 
ol li;I\ Cilin}.; un the 7:10 hu'. 
I. jca11 !ihcchan. do h<•tcl" bcqtttath to ~liu i fl a il an C\Ct "illing I"" friend w tt;llt,pOtl 
t lu.· g.t ng f 1om '< hool to (, i h'<ut ·~ C\ <.,'I' "ftc:t noon. 
\\'c. Gctllu<lc Ri,atd ;tnd ;\l ar) RooltC). bequeath w Doti' " llct'c' .. \ltttph) the pti,ilcgc of 
hc.:inh )a'oi.l IO II\ IU (:tl('h the,: H: 13 lr:till (.'\l'l'\ tnOIIlillJ.,t. 
I. Edith l'ogcll. being of ,ouncl ttllncl blll ,h,tl..t•n hod,, ht•tdn bcqu<>;llh ttl\ daih mmnittR 
tlip "ith all it' \iCi"':'\itud\'' in the houn<ing l~.un.11 d hth, to 'omconc ,,ith c:nough h.dla't to 
"'l:t\ on the 'cat \\ hilc ridinH tough road,. 
I. Kathl\n \1 . \lotR""· IK'<tuc;uh w \I illi ll all the 11111<" .. ,a,_,,,al..i" .uul " \h Bitt<' lk<ncn" 
10 ht· !>1;1\Cd onh aflc1 "'{hool hou•"'· 
I. Ruth 1\cl\\cn , clo h<·tcll\ bcq11cath to DOtoth\ Va lentine "" po't in tltc tcadw" · lunch 
IO<UII '0 tiM I 'ht• lila~ get .1 t.IIHiid \ iC\\ Ol the f,I(Uh\, 
1. Lcn.t \I. llci);Ct,, of Sa)fe,dlk. hcquc.uh w \l ildtt•cl 1\ticlcn and l· tanci' ( .. utct the 
immediate right 10 dclcn<l "out to"n" :tJ,;ain~t :tll)lhing "hith ma~ he "aid ahout it. ~ood . bad. 
01 iudiiiCICIIt. 
I . Jean l t.uitC~ .\ nd('I"'OU. bcin~ of UlhOttnd mind. cannot lcgalh h<:<tuto;;Hh .111\thing. to 
:un hod) . 
I. R ttth ( .. Donahttc·. clo herein \\til .ttld hcqm·ath to B.llh.u.t II. lkhan "" de,itc· lm l..uo'd 
l'tl~c and <Oil"'('(IUCittl\ IU\ '(\tl' in the liluati<.·, ,t<(ftlilcd alt<•a the ··•dntntotliOrl.·· 
\\'c. ~ l atg.IICI Corhctt and \\' . Jcall C:u·,on. ht•td)) do 1dll and hcqueuh to ~Ia" 1\atrCil 
tht· <Iteam ol h:l\ in3:; couuJu tll't::o \\ ho du tWl "crab." 
\\ c. llch:n l.<tfrenict \.' .tnd Cl<llt<· ()I" ict. do "ill and h<'<JllC.tth "'" It icnd,htp w \lite: 
Kc·ll1 and .\nne Kcam,. 
1. h a lkt ht•tian. bcitt): of ,OUtHI mind. hcquc<tlh 10 C:;nohtt C:O<IIt<'' "" long. h la<l... <U th 
C'<·J.t,hc< '"""II' hidden hd>ind 'J>C<t.t<fc, in 'chool. 
SCPC II I )'·SCC!C II 
I. D<,oth' Rt•:ndon , hctdl' hC<Iue;Hh to Eileen ~l eil..lc a minor for he• lod.t·• '" th<' hope 
that 'he "ill find it a'ailahle for het o"n "'e once in a "hile. 
I. John <.. \han;'' · heqw.·;tth 10 Jo,cph E .. Rt:t<h m' tcndcnc' to C\Ct <-<HI' di'U"--'tOih into 
the ab,tlo1tt and m<.·t.tph,,it.d \dl<:l<.·in opponcnh u ... ualh become mcntalh di,;um<.·d .uHI 
\\hCIC:UJ>Oil 0\lt l(•(hlliC(UC.'' Of tlt(lltlliOClltiOII tend (0 ~hO\\ that all .-lgUtnl'lll' COillloll\ tO 
oua' •He.: dlhc:r illogi<al oa alhutd 01 h<Hh. 
\\c. the \It'"''· 1.. II. \l.tillotl\ .111d I. l'. l o"e" do hetcf}\ bequeath to J.td. ( .111non .nul 
\tt Pont~udli 0111 \nluminnth foua-H·at notcbooJ... to C:UI\ on 1hci1 paof<_,,ion;tl ''cnl. h<.'H' .tt 
til<.' (Oil<.')(<.' .111<1 Ollt in the ftchl not 100 lllll(h of a btnden \\e hope~ 
I. Elit<~hcth 1·. (.wol.. hcinJ: of '"""d and di,po,ing mind at the ptc,cnt. do ht•tcll\ lwqu<·.Hh 
to the 'ophomot <.· .uul juuioa d:t" pn:,idcnh (not mentioning :un n:unc') in th<-· hop<.• 1hat 
an' blot on Ill\ nauw and on 1hc name of nl\ famih shall be er-a-.cd- and to 111\ 'll«t'"Ul that 
he m;n llC'\('t h:tH' 10 houow onc.:- a larg.c. bcatJtifull~ caned polili<ian·, g:l\('). 
Ser•e nty·cigh I 
I. R<>hl'll r. B)IOn, hcquc;Hh to >OillC un""" ma le in lh(• J nnim (.Ia" lht• plidlC!;C of 
;ut:lltging a Sorial C:tl cndar and the p leasure of hcin~ Chai t man of ~ I a' n:". 
I, .Jame, \\'a11cn . do pa" on 10 one Jo>Cph Iliad~. thl' ht·nign b l<·"inJ: ol hcing 1hc ma11 
fm \\hom 1hc ''hool ha< done 1he mo'l. 
I. l•tc..·dc•tk King. hcing of sound mind and good lha lc matc.•tial. do lu.•td}\ l<.::nc tom' 
ftic111l Jamc' ~nlli"u1 from :'\e" por1. 1he donh1ful jo" of I· all Rht•l lr:tfll{ on 1hc w:" 10 
Pto\ idc.·tl<t' (.'\ c:t \ tiiOitting. 
I. \Lu' l.oui ... c \\"hcclan. IC:l\C tom~ ,j,tct Eileen m' -.h;uc in out <oopc.·LtttH' dlon to hold 
ht~h tht.• hutning tti · l<n<h of Faith in otn ...... c h<. ...... I l op~ fm lh<.· fulutc.·. ;uttl ( :hatil' UH\;tHI :ul\· 
cute.· in tH.'<'cl ol it. in the fum hclic( that ,IJc j, quite (<tp<~hk ol '·''*'in~ ic 
I. \mc.:li.t \\ .n go\\,~-., i. do foulMI h I.C<t U<.\lth lo 1.01-. \ltu "" Ill' II\ c.· 'c,_•,tt uld 'ne;~l...t·t' \dl t< h 
htt\<.' bc.•cn haucacd 1)\ fou1 \Car' of inLcr,<hola,ti< -.port-. ;~ho .t potit ol nt'\\ -.hod;ut...... I he' 't<-' 
htuni,J~t·d \\ilh I>Oh'h l.ecp them that ''a'. 
I. h.,t\t' " h.atll\ " llugh~. hc•eb' IXXJUC~Hh to ~latjoric " lt i~~l·t" llc..o;tlh .. tnd l'c~g' " \\ ,thoo" 
\L111in the j<}\ of tCiaining C:tmp Coun~cllor n;tm(..., duaing thc.·n u:m.untn~ H',tt' ;H R. I. (. E. 
1. Euni<c ~1. Ol,on, here!>' becptealh to all E:ht l'to,idencc Ulld('lda"nll'n 1lw daih pthilcge 
of 1 '"hi11g lhtough the lndu,trial ' J rust Uuilding to C:lldl au H:.)O ~mith . IIC('l 1.11. 
I , Eilcc11 .\ltGtalh, "ill to Ka) Fuller Ill) po>itiou "' .. \I ada me l.:11ouga." 
I. Cu) \'illatico. do ltcrCb) will a11d bequeath to \\'all) .\la'o" tht· ho1101 of ~h ing ~ ~~ . 
,\ 11 ht•t all 0111 hlllkcn rcronl<. 
I, Elai11C Cum. do will aud bequeath l<> Shirlc' Kauflman "'' ahilit' 10 g<'l I<> thapcl at 
Jc.oa,t OIH c a month. 
I, \Ia" Stallmd, hctcl>' do bequeath the pti,ilcgc of lo,inJ: ht•t t•quilibtium at f01mal 
fuu<.eiOth 10 C.la<f,, 11:-tlh:thon. \\hO found Ill\ pn:dicamc:nt ;t -.ounc ol amu,cm('lll. 
I. \ J.:nc..·, J)c.·, (o~an~c-.. do hcrcl>' bc(pJC:tth to D01cHII\ (.u(_;.ttdli .uul 1-:\d\u t•t ittH' a 1-..i<ldic 
(;tt to t.d~.l· tht·m to and ftom ba-.J...ctb:tll game' -.aid l..iddic..· c..;u 10 ha,c.• ,, tumhlt· -.(•;tt ;tllttdunc.:nt 
to <••••' ;til C\<.C'" haggagc. 
I, , hil'lc} Smith. do her ell\ hcqucath to Coto,in J.onc Cra) "" 'Uilll) di'J){)'.ition •dth the 
hope that ,he \\'ill make usc of it . 
I, Rita Care•. bequeath to llctt• ~l cC:onn Ill) '""''''d e<lll of apple poli<h, the direction' for 
the application of" hich I lo't inuncdiateh after ptncha't'. 
I. !,:nora Tico' IIC) . do hcrch) bequeath Ill) curl) loti.' to an} of the poo• tlllfonunatc' \\ith 
that t><·•pctual l ine. " I can't do a thing ,,ith m' hah! " 
I. J.omc- R"""· hdng of '"""d mind .rnd bod• do hcocb• '"" .ond he<JUt'<llh to \dlomc•c• 
c:nc' to take i1, rht: thanl..k" '·''" of ral..ing the other 'ide in am aogumcnt. 
I, Ruth H:11lc<linc. bequeath Ill\ $3h) wall. to "Salt•" Saunder,. 
I. \Lu' :\furhon. ''ill tO tll\ ,j,tcr Eileen Ill\ abilil\ to ma~c h:hiC ,Jo,, I~ . 
I, 1\cllv F:~ g:111. do hercl>)' bequeath to l>l ary Smith a pair o l' kniuing needles and a ball 
of 'a"' rhat she m:~• make profitable u'c of her lei,uoc time on th<"C dail) uip' back and forth 
from "''"'~ up ~ondc•· in the countr~ ." 
I, France' t:clrvey, hC<(UCalh to aii)011C \\hO 111:1 ~ \\'bh it the trouble or linding a parl..ing 
'l'·•<e after 11inc o'clock on 'lucsda)S. 
I. J o,ephine Calaboo, do hercll\ hc<JUC<Ilh to Ill\ ;i,tcr ~.lena the full realitation of her 
hope' that ,he may olO\\ he ca ll ed ~li" Calabl(> with no di,tinction a' to first n:unc,, 
I.~~"" ''"'"on. bc<Jut·:oth to j ohn llog:on Ill\ 'haoe of lhl.' Rrcor t u tubb' hole. "ith the 
hope that he "ill prC\CI\1.' ;oil "'' ;lltc·mpt- at intclior dctm.llion 10 enh.tncc the hc;out~ of 
'" id cu hb' hole. 
I. B;uhara lllotehcr, 1\ith no mali<C or forethought do "ill and bequeath to l·:,a Levine. 
1 u111or. Ill\ ptupcn ... i 1' feu ton,t:uu h ;a«o ... r ing ... tLtn~e pcr-...un.t~c' and humbh requc...cing the 
le."c of '<hool 1 icl..et<. 
I .. \lichacl ~lorry. do lwreby will to Edmund jtNt t)k Ill) fogg) moment< in Englb h Litera · 
lute made oh~cu1c b~ the J'}{\rmeating indcfinitcn<·" of idcali ... m :ulCI reali ... m. 
In witness whereof we have to this o tu· last will and te~tament wri11en on 
-,ix page:. and tO each and every page thereof :.c1 our hand and he reunto 
'>Cl our ~cal this eighteenth da) of April. in the }Car of Otu Lord. nineteen 
hundred and fony·onc. 
ELFA 'IC>R )\f. GAtiJ)ET 
RIT.\ .\1. CARE'' 
J O~I' I'II"~- CAl .UIRO 
Set•en ty-n ine 
______ ____ ___ _______ _ ____
 _J 
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Eighty 
CLASS BIOGRAPHY 
CL.\ SS OF I!J II 
I' he on)~ da~~ e' ct 10 win the 
andtor. lo>e the andwt. and then 
tq.;ain the <meted ')mbol. the 
CJa,,. o l 1911 -.!towed it, indi,·id· 
ual ity in many wa)S. ,\ ctivc in 
orga n itatiorh I ronr the I rc,hman 
'car. thi,. da,, gaH· kadcr' to all 
< ollcgc at t i' it i{''· Pia< i ng :-.e<-
ond in Stunt ~ it<' in the rre,h-
man )Car. the< Ia" ol 'II gained 
lr r, t place in the jnnior year, and 
aga in ,ccond phr«· i 11 l he ,en ior 
\Car. .\ lwa" a<tiH·. alwa\S \0· 
' ' 
<ilcnHr,. alwa~' indi' idual. the 
"lcnior Cia~, ma<k ih mark at 
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Eightv-1 
CLASS OF 1942 
September lound the Class or 
19,12 with new problems to race. 
Firs t impressions gai ned from a 
classroom in act ion. t hei ,. own 
first les~ons, and the opponu nity 
w wax eloquent before unsus-
pecti ng pupib were all pan of 
a new role the r ll nior~ were 
called upon (() play in thi, 
unique <OIIcgc year. The} 
prm (•d equal to the ta,k. bc«UllC 
jml a bit more 'eriou~ in the 
procc''· but )o,t none or their 
lcadcr,hip in college 'ocial ac· 
ti\·ities. The Junior Prom wa, a 
'ucccs, in every way. Cia~., 'up· 
pon of all aoivitic, was not 
limited dc,piH.: the Jan tha t 
members were 'cpara tcd in10 
T ra ining· and Pract icc di visions 






\\' 1111 \\1 ~fCKENNA 
F1nl\CI ~ LOKOVIC 
\\' li .I. IA;\1 l\Jd)OUGAI.I) 
Social Com m iII I' I' C ha i rmt111, 
BAKIIAKA BEHAN 
Eighir-si 
CLASS OF 1943 
Cle\'Ct, li,cly. pm'>C'>.,ing <Ill <1mbi1iou' de>irc 
10 succeed. 1he Sophomore Class h<~s brought to 
a do,e an oubtanding ~ear of ad1ievcnwn1. .\ c-
ti,·e academically and in studttll aflair>, the Cia~, 
of "13 managed a!,o 10 catT) on <~n Olll'>tand ing 
'><>cia! pmgram whi<h inchukd the '>llcnuou, 
Sophomon:: \ Vcek. . \ mong the accomplishments 
ol this Cia" nHhl he ted.oncd the pre,cntation 
ol the winning Stun! Nite >kit which ~<l tiriLed 
the Third Term. Thi., Cia,, i, al-,o to be <rcdited 
with the winning of the inter-cia>'> mhletic 
rhampionship and the \\'omen's Soccer rham-
pion,hip. 
OFFICERS 
P1 e.1idt•nt .Jo~HII Y<H ,c. Lo1~ ?l l u RR.\Y 
l ' ire Pn·sidt·nt A1u II L' R Po;.;L\RFII.I 
St•tii'IW )' . \ N'IIIII . \ RCII .\\111,\l ' LT 
Tl l'(/\1/11'1 .I "~ ' "' Sl'LI .I\',\N 
Social Commillt't' Clwiunan Rt •n• Fox 
DECOR.\TI ~C FOR 
TilE SOPII HOP 
SOPIIO~IORF l.l ' :\(.[ 11-.0:\ 
Eighty-rig! 
CLASS OF 1944 
The ,malic~• cia~' in t c<t·nt )Car'>. the Fre,h -
men ne\·enhelc>> managed to make thcir prc,cnrc 
known. They entered in10 cxll'lH urri< ular ac-
ti\·itics wholcheancdly ancl gave ll HIIl)' of 1 heir 
members 10 college tcana,, Eli,ahcth i\furph)' 
was in charge of the \\' . ,\ , .\. ,wimm ing. Bar-
bara ShcYi in and .\l arj01 ie Tnae,dalc became 
member, of the Pep Squad. .\ n l\'ehcm. 1 Terhcn 
Frolander. and Ed .Sulli\·an made the tra< k team . 
.Jim Smith ,hO\,·ed great promi,e on the ba-.kcl-
ball team. while both he <1nd .\n :\chon joined 
the uppcrcla,mcn on the tcnni '>qu<~d. The 
:\<1wre Club elected Jill Kinnell. '>C<rctal). ln 
Othe•· college <~c:ti\itic, mcmhc1' of the <Ia'' of 
19-t-t ;howed pmmi>c of lcadchhip in the future. 
Socially >peaking. the F,e,hnwn ga\c cMcllent 
suppon 10 all College dance ... ancl >pon,orcd in 
their own right a pal'!) lor their Jun iol' "brother' 
<~nd sisters" on Sa int Patri('k's Da y. ,\II upper-
classmen . invited g uest' a nd pany "c ra, hcrs" 
alike, were tre~ued will1 true lrbh ho,pitali ty at 
this affair. There·, no doubt that the cla>s of 




Sec rei cny 
T rt'IISI/ter 
EDWARD St 'III\'A'\ 
L t:CII I I Rll I\' 
.\1 \RI F C \ \\R.\IH 
, \ RTIIUR l'\ U SOl\ 
Social Commillee Clwimwn . 
.\L\Ri t: Su \ '\'\0'\ 




Funoioning under a rc· 
,.i,ed Con~LiLuLion. backed 
finan<ial ly by an incre;bcd 
blanl..et ta:-.. and managed 
h~ otpablc officers. thi, ~cat 
1 he Student Co-oper<~ 1 i' <' 
.\ ,wci<ll ion reached <t new 
high in 1 he "ucce,:.f ul oper· 
at ion ol ,wdcnt demo(l'a< ~. 
STUDENT 
\1)\'I~ERS 
\\. '"nom. \I. \\ <',l<>o>. and ,\. I hot pt• 
J'KOI I ''OR R . \I. llRO\\' 
l·otnl('l Council .\d\ i'<'l 
The 1910-4 1 Coun<il rc-
vivcd succcss[ully til<' ,\1 1 
Colkgc BalL operated ror 
1 he fir,t time a Co l k ge 
Shop and throug h a >ub-
< on1m i ttec. as~i>tcd 1 he Col-
lege :\ <!mi n istra tion in rc-
\'i,ing the College Curri-
<ttlum. 
GOVERNMENT 
(.t RRI Ct ' J.t ' \ 1 RE\ ' 1'>10' CO:.I\111 I ~.F 
\\' , \1 ( f,. c n na. \ '. C t0\\ ('11. J. ( alabto . .\I. 1\t i~~'· \1 
\l uthOil, .\ . l'ont;ttdlt, ;ut<l \ . \lc l>on;tl<l 







In «>·operation "ith tht· 'tate" idt· <:tmpail-\n 
to pre,enc Rh()(k [,[and l'H'tl-\H'tlh. the :'\autre 
Club 'uttecded in tual..ing t lw whole <Ollcge 
<on~<iou' o f thi, imponant <<>thl'l\;u io n maucr 
duriug the winter holida) 't'a"m. 'f'hi., program 
wa~ in addition to tlw u ;o, ua l :'\;nun· Club au i,·i-
tie~ of campu' beautification. ,<·aMHtal de<orat -
ing and M>< ia l ani 1 itie,. Club off t<ers were 
Katherine Led1. JHe,i<km: .Jill Kinm·l!, \"t<e 
prc,ident: Elitabt•th ,\l utph). 'cnetary; Ruth 
~forri"C). ttTa,tHcr: Loi, .\luna). 'otial com-
millec thaillnan: and .\!at) Roone). program 
committee chairman. 
• 
The big e' C:'lll of tlw pa'' H'al lm till' Cha!le,., 
Carroll Club wa, the lonual opening ol the 
rede<orated. newh lumi,hcd Ca1 roll llall. !'he 
new dub room wa' made po"ihle h~ 1he recen1 
ani' itie, of the C. C. C. Co·,po1h01 ol ',tunt 
:\ itc. and wle 'J>OII\OI of 1hc wdl aucndcd 
Carroll Cluh d<nHt'. the mganitation "'"' able 
w ith the a~~bta iHc ol 1)1. Whipple and ,c,cral 
kind fr iend~ to c'tahli ,h it,t·ll in hc<tdqu<trtcr~ 
wonhy of i t~ large mc·u•hc·r,hip. T he dub 
ollicers were a~ l o ll ow~: l .c·onanl i\ lailloux. prc>i· 
deut: H enry l'clci:.<Hl. ' icc· prc,idelll: .James 
\ \ 'an·cn. ,c< rct<tr>: · I 'homa' l .oii'CI ~, trt•a,urer, 
and Frcdcri( King. 'ocial conHnittcc dtairman. 
CHARLES CARROLL CLUB 
·ty·fi<·e 
\1 Illig!;' 
\ \I< Don.tl<l ,uul I 
• ANCHOR 
<1 nwn I hh puhli<:ation. 
ha' thaou14h "' lounce11 
)Car' ol t'i't~'tH~· <Hided 
C"-tt'thi' el > 10 i l\ demo 
< nu it < ha1 a< let and '' one 
of the tollegc~·, IIIO'>t l't'lli'C· 
sen 1a t i\(~ .\ludell! mgan ita· 
lion>. It> pn·•s <Hiivilic·, 
have l)(•c·n < ;11ric•d on 
1his year in an a1mo,. 
phc1·e lliOIT fi11i11gl) JOUin· 
ali>li< 1han bdon·, and ih 
quaner> h;l\e a<qllitcd 1hat 
unmi,taka hie appea1 an< t' 
of a cil) nc·w, room. Edi-
tors ma} now authorilati,el) control the staff 
from po'" beliuing their digni": >taff member' 
continue 10 work wi1h all the fcnor and en· 
dw>ia>m of the tradilional reporter. 
.\,a mo't intere,ling chan14e the literal') i>'>Ue 
appeared thi, }ear in a plt-a,ing new auire. 
Sketcheo both e"-pre,,i,e and will} added charm 
to it> page• and the name 1/l'lium, borrowed 
from one of Thoma, Cra> ·, phnt'c'. ga \ e it 
the ,annion of a li1erary nHI\ter. The literal'} 
ambition., of 1he Sophomore da..- had a <hancc 
10 be realited in their publi<ation of the .\pril 
issue. The editorial >tall wa, a' I o llow>: Ed itor. 
i\ fargaret Brigg>, ,\,; i,Janl Ediwrs. Eva Levine 
and Ann i'"lcDonald; News Ediwr. i\olargaret 
Holde n: Ex<hange Editor. Elena Calabro: 
Columnist. Bea lri«; Schwarl!: Cirutlat ion i\ l ana-
gcr. \'irginia Crowell: Bu,in<·" ,\lanagcr. Lucille 
Daigle: Feature Ediwr .. \!arion Fanning : Typi.,t. 
.\Iuricl Labrie. 
Seated: ;If. Holden. \ . Ctm•cll. and \1 . I anning. 





INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
l~t·{l lo 'iJ.!.IIf: \1. Ru'":lk. Scuc.·l.tl\ llt'.l,lllt'l; J. Ru .... ,o. P•t·,idt·nt. \I. (:a,tClldi. Snd.JI Committee: 
Ptofc.·,,(U Conn01. Faculn \ <h j,, .. : R. C;,1rc'. \ 'i((.: P• c.•,i<knt : 1· .. ll unt. Prog• am Commiucc: 
~I. ~ ron'. FoH,·ign Polin Couunittc.:e.:. 
<om para blc to an' < ongrc"iona I ,c,,ion <·an be 
witne~,ed at a lllccting of thi, gtou i> whi<h ha, 
world probkn•~ "'its ~ubjen. Croup di~cussion~ 
and leourc' h> <ompctem au t hOI iti<·, arc a pan 
of ib 'a• icd program. Thi' H'ill it embarked 
upon an c·tn hu,ia,ti< Red (.u,_, pmgram: wit-
ne"cd the beginning ol regul;u wed.l) informal 
tea '>e,era l tdugcc childre n who in wrn related 
thci•· C\.f>t'l it·nH''>. In addition to '<'tHiing dele-
gate' f rolll Ill<' College to pet iod i< <on fcrencc·'· 
the dub, "' <O·'>f>OlhOr ol ~ttnll :'\ itc. i' able 
to send rq>rc~entative~ to the \\'cl lc,ley Institute 




limh. 'i><>lhoH·d a lull and 'aried 
p1og1am the pa'1 H 'al. In ad-
dition 10 a lull dd>ale ,<hcdulc 
J(l(' loll<m·i ng t>mdu< 1 io1h: 1 hrec 
0 1 1 ~· lH I pia)'. ' f'/1/' /kl•i/ Olld 
/)onif•l 11 '('/J.I/t' l, 'f'ht• l 'o/ion /, 
T ilt• .\ 't' l!!,hhf/1 .1 : abo O ur T mt•n, 
S/11• S/()0/1' to C:oll(jl/1' 1, a nd(;{)( h 
t<ob/11. \('l l iOI pbt). 





















I r(l to 1igh1· R . ~landt.:l. J llogan. \ . J,nott \1. D;l\('\ Prof(•,,ol P.Hl<'hOIL 1· . \lil11~an. and L \lun ol\ . 
f'ly 11i11r' 
A CAPELLA CHOIR 
. \ NN E~ J ()NO Presidl'll/ 
l ' iu' Prl'sidl'nl 
\\' 11 \1 \ :'\AGI L s('( 1da1r 
T I £'(/.11/11'1 
JOII'\, B .. \KC III K 
LE CERCLE 
FRANCAIS 
Off u 1'1\ 
Cl \IKI 01 I\ II K 
1'1 <·,idetll 
1.01' :\1 '"'' 
\ ' i«· l'll·,ident 
II III• '- .\ 1\ JOR 
Tn·a,ul er 
.\ 1 \RJORI I': \\' C)()Il 
Sn n·t a ry 
, \ ~~~· \\' 11.1\l'R 
Social Com mi t te<· 
( :ha irn•a •• 
II CIRCOLO 
MANZONI 
Off iu•r .\ 
J0\11'111" C .\1 .\IIRO 
Prc,icknt 
E \I\ I\ BO~\' ICI:'\ 
\ ' i«· l'n·,icl<'nt 
SARAII II ACOI' I A ·' 
Sec rc:t a I')' 
SIIIRI.I>Y Dt iNN 
' l ' reCIM I I'('I' 
Eu .N,, CAt.,\IIRO 
Socia l Connnillt"t' 
Chairman 
(;1 K I Rl Ill J..\1 Rll '-/0 
I' rog ra Ill ( :omm i 11 ee 
Chai1man 
:\I \R\ l)t J'o' I 
Co-Chai1man of Puhlic il\ 
FlORI'-( I Cl" \ 
C o Chait man of l'uhlicit' 
RICEMEN IN ACTION 
()Ill' I'(} 
.\lemht·J, ot Jlw , ,n,il~ team \\t'l<' Junnn '>ulli,an. Dan 1\.itdwn. \k11o 
1\.\\'a,ni<ki . . \1 '>ugd('n. Bob B~1o11. Bill .\1< Dougald. '>t·aJl<·, B1a~. and .Jimmi(' 
.'>mitl1. .\lcmi)Ch o l 1hc junior ,.,u,il\ l('alll \\'Crc .Ja<i- Cannon . . \ n l'onla l('lli . 
Frank Sarau·uo . .\lit-e .\IOJT~ .. \ 11 :\('hon . .Joe Young. Ed '>ulli,·an. L~n ll o,i<·. 






















11;1\ in~ llw ll\(' ol the Ia< ilit i<·, 
ol the 1\('\\' ,)H)\\(' 1 room win~ 
w h id1 opt·nl'd in ~<')'t<·m b<·J. 1 he 
qu·,it~ ha,J..<·thall team thi, H'al 
lound llu: ~am<·, and pra<li<<' 
cn·n more n .< it i ng than hel o1 ('. 
Tinct: 
0 
/ I'{! to >i~t.hl: \ I. l tn<·,d:tlc. n. Cncndli. 1\. She, lin. and E. l'tittcc•. 
PEP SQUAD 
Full ol <ollq~e 'J>ilil and ne,er 
wo ht"~ to lend mora I ,u ppon 
10 llw \ill,it' ha,l..e1hall 1cam. 
111('111 h<'l' ol lilt' Pep '>quad < ould 
alwa" h<· found 1ead~ 10 gi'e 
dw R i«·men Jlw t'll< ou ragemem 
11<-e<kd 10 win 1ha1 game. ;\lem-
be1' 1hi, )l'<ll induckd: E\(: (~n 
1'1 i11{l'. pn·,iclent: \\'i lma ;-\agel. 
'i<<' pn·,idt·nl: \'iota .Jager. >C< re-
t a! } IIT<IMirtr: ,\ llan J\ l orr is and 
Rob('n ,\l c Cambridge. publ icity 
< ha i 1 nl<'n: I )orot h) CtH arc IIi, 
;\ Ia a jorie l 'rm·,dale. and Barbara 
Sh<'' lin.< ht'CI kack1,: Ruth Fox. 























\'ar,it~ tcnni,, «>a< hcd h1 :\h. 
:\~,tt·om. had a hu" '-< hcdule 
thi' 'P' in~. Fitw da)' lound 
llw ho}' at Oak ll ill i'{·nui' 
C:luh or at Rog('r \\' ill i;um !'ark 
pranirin~ to ~<·t juM the ri~ht 
swing. In addition to parti<ipa· 
t io n in 1 he New l·:nglaud 
Tcarhcr~· College 'I'ournalllt'lll. 
the team·, Mhtduk itHiuded tii'O 
mat< he, with .1'\el\' Bt ita in and 
two mat< he' ll'ith Brid~ell'atet 
T earher\ C:ollq ,:c. 
\h . ''''""ll :uul \lan.tg('l ( ;unphdl 
f .t'{l '" tight: Ru.,.,o, ( ;uu pht:ll. Fict, tcin. Smith. ' <.'hon and \It '''11 <>111 
Ollt' II 
MEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
I<'J>H'\('ntaliH·, ol all da"t''· i, 1hc admini,tra· 
liH' hoard lo1 all ;uhleli< aui,iJic, e ngaged in 
p1 ogra111. in< I uded 
manag<'d I>) \\' illiam .\I < 1\.('nna and Captain 
Danit· l K i1< IH'n. l<' llll i, ll'il h Frank Campbell a' 
manag('l and Rohl'l l B)IOn a'> <apcain. and crack. 
T hci1 < aknd;u < lml'd ll' il h p•·e,t'nlation of lcucr-, 
1o dt·,en ing mc·mht·•, of 1 h(' 1 nH k. ba,kctba ll and 
Pep '>quad. 
\ ltouling· ]) " itdl('ll and Coad1 O '(. t.t<h. 
, ,,,,.,[ J ...,ulln.tn R. lh um. and J. (..annon 
I\ 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
In ih e'dendcd progrant thi, \t'ar. tlw \\'om<·n·, 
,\ thlcti< .\ w>< iation ha~ indud<·d ~o«er. ba,kct -
hall. ,oft hall. hikrng. bo\\ling. hOI·,c·ha< k riding. 
>Wimming and goll. It h;~> <orHiuucd a su<«·,,. 
lui •octcr 'uppt·J. and a' an innmation. it, 
me11rher·, had thei1 .\Ia' hrcakf;''" in the h<·a lth-
lull) appropriate I .inwln \\'o<><b. \\ 'cck <·nd 
trip, 10 lllllllt'IOll>) muh llo,td <.ami" and ;u ti\C 
pani< ipation in a l'la>' l)ay hdd at ::-\c''' Britain 
l'ea< her·\ College ha'c ht·cn part of thi> organi· 
Jation·, a< ti\c program. Oflr«·r, for thi, '<·ar 
ha,<· hcen .J ane l'la<c. pre,idcnt: EH·I)n Prin<e. 
\ i<t· prc>id('lu: \lar jorit· ll cadt. •C<l<'l<ll'): l.oi, 
.\ f tll'l<l)' · tJ"<·a,urer: and .\ largar<"t J)i,on. \Oc ia l 
tommitl<x· < hairman. 
C 1e I SeTH' II 
Ell \'\OR ;\IC. \ IIIHI 
May Queen 
F R.\ '.:CES ~ lt ' RR,\ y 
Maid of Honor 
DORIS T YSON 
QUEEN'S 
DoRI~ ' f 'no/\ 
Rl ''lll ll t\ 1 I ON 
\ ' JR(;I'-:1 \ p \I \II ·R 
Rt ·111 J)o/\.\II L' E 
i.I ' CI I.LF I) \1(:1 I 
~f.\RY ~I\ I I ORI> 
Rt Ill ( ,.\1\' LI',S 
FRt\ i"CICS t\ l t ' RRt\ I ' 
C 0 U R T 
THE HA LL OF FAME 
F11 ,. ' I \Ill Ill ( . 
·>lllden/ (" .1woh. ,0/11/( it t> . 11'.11den/ 
On 
D "''' r \rnior (•/ \.II(JIJ' 
, fl\\ I' ll'lllil'll( 
~ 1\R\ \1 p ' l ,.,(), 
, J(:OI I Il / ; / · .( t / 01' 
.\ 1\R(. \ R II B .. , , I R J(.(., 
tt /ill.. I · , . 
. ( ''"' 
'tl('ll 
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Photographer to the Class of 1941 
7 5 Westminster Street 
Providence Rhode Island 
teen 
One 11• 
\DE:\ . Rl I II 
\SII\\OR Ill. \1 \R(. \IU. l 
\l' S I . I.Ol 1'>~: \ '. 
llAIJ.r.Y. J "E \I. 
IIEACJ!E::-; , )0\'\;~: ~:. 
IIEII \'I . ll \Rll \R \ II. 
llE' J I IV. DORIS \1. 
JHEJ.,\\\'SKI . K \1\IIR.\ 
lllR~IJ\;(;JJ.\\1. IIE:'-/R\ 1'. 
JION\' ICI:\. E .\1 ~I.\ 1· .. 
llRADY. JOS~:P II E. 
1\RAY. SE,\RL~:S T . 
1\RIJ)I, N, MII.DRIW 1.. 
BROWN, EJ.E,\NOR R. 
BURNS, C II R IS'J'IN .\ R. 
lllJRY. Jn ii EI. \I. 
C,\J.,\1\RESE. l.l!CII. I.E I. 
C.\I.J\1\RO. ELENA 1\. 
CJ\ \IPBEI.I .. FIC\:\CES ~!. 
C.\I'OREI.l.l. 1.1' :\0R,\ 
{:,\RD. C . .J•\ \1 ES 
C:,\IU:Y. 1'11\'I.I.IS R. 
CAR \ 1()1)\', \\'1'-= IFREI) .\!. 
C.\R I I·: R. FR \NK .\ . 
CII.\O<;E\ . EVE!.\' \I. 
COII~;,,SIIIRI.E\ C. 
C.OIIE' . S\ 1.\' 1 \ \\ . 
(.()1 ~:. DORO I II\ r. 
( 01 I"~· \1 \R)ORIF. E. 
(()l ' I'I' .. DOROIII\ \1 . 
( Sl/\IF'il \ . 1.. \ 1111 H'\ E. 
C:\ \11\\1 I'> I \ . 01 (, \ I 
J) "H.l <;, I II ~; 1. \I\ \I 
J) \ RC \ • I \l R \ \1 
J) \\\''>0' . \'IR(.I" \ 
DU.RI'\. . ~.II H \; \I. 
IH.I. IWO. R0\101 0 
D1COI. \, (,I·.OR(.~. 
Dl ' RII \\1. \ ' IRC.I'I \ \1 , 
IH' RIC. " · CE(.JJ. I \ \ . 
DW\ I, R, ,\I \IH. \REI \I. 
DYER. ·";-.. \ S I \SI.\ 
EI.J.S\\'O it'lll. IRE:\E B. 
E\11'\. (;OI.E' l IE l '. 
FIERS n-: 1:\. WJI.J.I .\ \1 1.. . 
FOLEY. I)ORO I' l l\' 1 .. 
FORD . .JE.\;\1 
FOX . .)1\:\E .\1. 
FRU IT , C:I' R I Rl ' DI·: S. 
C:AilO l ' R\'. j .\C:QI EI.INE \I. 
c: .\RD:\ER. 11\IU\.\R \ :.r. 
C:\RD'\ER. \;\\;C:\ I I. 
C:\IUSI \ , \'\ 101'\EI I E \. 
(.EJ)DES. "' \ \I. 
C:EI." \S . H .OIU. '\C.F C. 
C:l·.:\l '.\ , \1 \RC.l ERII E E. 
C:llll.". II.ORI· ,(E E. 
Directory 
CLA S OF 1942 
2!1 ( 'P""' Sllt't'l. l'•midcncc 
ILndin~ \\t.·aua(·, \\ atu.•n 
2.52 \\·oona'<ill<~t U< l...<'l \ \CIUH.'. "\orlh 1'1 O\ icl<·nct.• 
I '>dux>l '>IH't'l. I.<>~Nlal<· 
19 11111-idt• .\ H'lllll', J'w\id<:n<<: 
92 I'<• I ham SIH't'l. '~'" po11 
:12 \\':tl.cfidd Sll<'l'l. \\ <''' \\'al\d<l. 
!l Putnam ~ll t'<: l , Pao' idt•n<C 
I i R \l' Sll l'C I, 1'1 0 \ id<'11(l' 
57 IIIII Wll Sll<'l'l, 1\li,tol 
I IIi F;ti1 d t·w Sll t'l'l , 1'10\ i<il'll(C 
921 \;cwpoll \ \l'l111<'. 1':" ' w ckcl 
19 Ki11HIII1 ,\\l' l1nt·. S:t \Jl',dlll' 
3 lkq;i n Stll'('l. E:t' l l'•m id ci1 H' 
. . 7 J ohn Sue<•t. \'a lley Fa ll' 
3 \\' illia m< A' l'lllll' , Ea<t Pre" id c ncc 
82 \\'ai"'" iJ.:hl Sll<'<'t. l'w"idcncc 
25 1 Ja'll a m Strc'('t . I' tO\ id c nn• 
50 lla n o"' St• C<'I. Lo n ,d a k 
6 1 \ 1u"o lini Su cct. l'rovidcncc· 
li!l II iJ.:h Sll<'<'l , W:tl.dkld 
1:l 1.<·<· Sll<'l'l, 1'1 o' idc•ncc 
i l Kiufil'lcl Sll <'l'l. l't o,id<•tllt' 
tOi l Sm ith ftcld \ H'Il iiC. S:l\ Jt•" illc 
3 1 Sum;" \ H'I111t', Ri\l'l-.,i<k 
90 '>n lllll'l ~IH'l'l. I' Ill\ id<•lll(' 
.)i 0 111('\ ~(1{'('1. P IO\ l<i('l\((~ 
22r;. \\ al\,id .. \\ c.•tHU.'. Edgt.'\\OO<I 
6Hi (<•ntta l \ H·nut·. P;a,, ttu l...l'l 
.;~; P;u l.. \ H'ttllt'. \\ ooaho< l...t·l 
i I I it-t"'-< hd '' u.·<·l P1 O\ idc..·nu.· 
112 C'att<'t \ \('llll(' P,n,tu<lt·t 
i:\ Ctotnpton \ H•nuc.· ) ,,,t <. tc:t.'ll\\i<h 
Jti RO<l..in~h;tm ~tl<"<'l. Pao\idc.·n<<' 
10i6 R <''('1 \Oil \\ ('IHIC.', ( l,\1\,ICUl 
II<" ii. I lc"'at<l 
2~ \h'<ld<·• Slll'l'l. 1'1m ocknce 
5 10 \\ ood"ard \ \l'l111l'. ' ""h l'•midell<<' 
2 12 Randall \ lll'<'l. !''"""' 1.<'1 
21.; Fa,I\\OOd \ \C.'t,uc.'. Pto\ i<k'll<<' 
l i ll;udin~ \ H'Iltl(', Ed~t'\\OOd 
.i l RcN·dak ~ll<'<'l. l'IC" id<'IIH' 
I Chl'''" " ' St t<'<'t. \1 l''ll'l h 
F:11 tHI Ill J'il.<·. (·('(II ~i:l\ ilk 
22 1\um,id t Stll'('l . I''"' id<·n<C· 
7i Cod <' \ "''" '<'. 1':"' l 111 kl't 
255 \lain Roacl . ' l"in•rtolt 
1:19 \\' J\l'C'I cr ,\, c·nnc•. Cra"'1o11 
~i 1\<•c•c h StiC'c'l, 1':"' w ckc·t 
26 (,a,l. i II '> ll<'<'l. 1\'oo"'"' k<·l 
~ 1\o" '>ll<'<'l. EdJ.:"" c>od 
fi:~ lkatou \ H'IHH'. P unidt-'IUt' 
:11 I II o~h \ ll<'l'l. Ill j,w) 
\ kndon Ro:tcl. \ 'h10n 
I I lkt·ch 'olll'<'l, l'.mtml.t·t 
li'l I .<·<I~<· \ lll'l'l. 1'1 m idt'llll' 























HITS THE MARK 
bee au se of co-
operative effort 
by student editors 
and Engraving 





(,II L. (,1 R \1 1>1" 
(,()!Hl \RD. \ '\ '\ \ \ 
<.01>1 Rl \. < \ROI \ '\ ~ 
(.01 DIH R( •. II \R\ I\ \ 
<.01 Dl '\ , \1 \R\ I 
(,()1{\111\ , \(·""' 
II\'\( I \RH .. Jl '\'\11-~ I . 
II \RI 0\\ 1. , '\\I \1 II'. ). 
Ill• II Rl( II . \I \R\ \1. 
Ill I I 1· .. 1•1..\ I"'· \. 
110(. \'\, )01" F .. JR . 
1101.\1 F~. I·;~ I 111-.R \. 
t.. \\' \-..;\(.II. 1•, 11 .1\E:-.' \I. 
KEi'\'0'1, I 111" , .\l.\ C. 
K'\01 1', \LICE \I. 
1 .. \HR I E. 0 1.1\' t•: \ I , 
u :,\R\' , \I \RIO'\ 1 .. 
1.1>: \' 1'\ I•., 1•: \' \ I I'. 
1.0"0\'IC. I· R \'\CF~ I f. 
LORI>. \ ' I R(.I'-: 1 \ I•. 
\lci>OI (, \I.D. 11'11.1.1.\ \I 1,. 
\I \CO\I IIFR, \\ 11 .1.1 \\I II. 
\I \R( l '>. \RI I•. '\ I·~ \ . 
\I \R~II\1 \'\, 1·.1 '\I(.E \I. 
\I \~0'\ , Ill R'\ \RJ) 
\I \\0'\. \\ \1 I \(I. I 
\1<\lf(I'. .Rlllll· .. 
\fr( \ \11\RID(.I . ROlli R I II . 
\1<( \'\'\.( \IIIIRI'\1 \I 
\I< (()l R I . \1 \RL \RI I \I 
\ld Rl Dill '\ \1111 I \ I' 
\I< DO'\ \1 ll, \'\'\I ( 
\1<(;1 IRI .. I \II IU '\(I \ 
\l<l-.1 '\'\\,\\II II \\I) . 
\1\cll \'\ (IIRI\11'\\G. 
\11.11-.11 \'\'\ I 
\Ill II R. I Dllll I 
\IIIII· R . II)'\\ I 
\IORRI\ . \1 I \'\ 
\IORRI\. CRI I \ (. 
\10 1 I\. \IR(.I'\1 \F. 
\101\'R\. 1•'\m R 
\10\\'RY. I'll\ 11.1'> '>. 
\ fl' l C R I· \\ . \ I R C. I'\ I \ R . 
\ll '1~0-..:. HI 1•. 1-.'\ ( .. 
\ l l Rl'm. I·R \'ICIS J. 
\IJJ IU ' IIY, \1 \ R \' ''· 
:-o:.\CEI .. 11' 11.\1 \ I. 
:-.1 1·:mlm 1·:1c \ I \DEI. I :'\E T. 
'\OEI.. \l. l '\;1•: ). 
O'CO'-:'\OR. \I \R\' t·:. 
()(; t t.I' IE. I.Ol I~E 
I'E I I·.R~O'\. 111-:'\R\ \.JR. 
I' I \'\ 1'. IIH '\1• 
PR I'\( I·. 1\ I I \ '\ I. 
PRI'\(1·.11\RR\ I . 
l'l \\II· Rl 1)0\11'\IE I· 
, '\I D . 
~II/ Ill\. 
Directory 
213 \dda ide \ H'1111t'. l'wddt•nn· 
\u,lan Road. PotO\\OiltUl 
1.-,6 I oil ( .. lie Road. \pponau;: 
1~0 Pt.titi<· \\clln<.·. Pto,idc..·u(t• 
1.)3 "Hnnnut '-,lH'<.'l. Fa'l Pu)\ickn«-· 
5761:: Ctan,ton "'tl<."<.'L )•;t'l Pto\id(.·nc<· 
13 ~p1ing '>IH't'l , \\t''l \\;t1\\id, 
tfi \h."''l'l '-ltH't'l. I' to\ idt'll(C 
I \p1 ing '>11<'<'1. \\ '''1('1 h 
:;s \lain StH'<'t. !···"' <•tt't'1"' i<h 
20 \\'dl'l<'l ~11<"('1. '\cwpm 1 
:li Knight Sllc('l, \\'~,, \\'a11-i<k 
.101 J.an< ;1,ll'l Succi. Pwvidcncc 
l lopki1HOll 
... I Sd10ol StH'('I, ' I hm 111011 
li I llloo<IJ,:<><>d SiH't'l. l':lll'llll k<·t 
955 \ lantnu .\\('IH tl', Pto,idcn«· 
22 Pt·nn'' 1\ ania ,\ \ '('lllll', Pro\'id<.•tH e 
li9 \1 ;1ldt·11 S11t't'l. C1:11hl0ll 
132 \\'a,hington \'eaua·. Pto\idc.:ncc 
!lRO 1':1\\lll<k<·t IH'llllt'. Rtunfmd 
J29i \linc1al Sp1 iu).: \\t'1lt1<'. '\;mth """ idt·n<<' 
17 1 .:uu h1on 'in .-.·c.·t. P1 o' idt•nH· 
!JO(i I lope ~ll CCI. l\1 i,tol 
19 I ,llt.tg:ul \H'IHt<.' . Pn)\ id<'nH· 
lOll Fa'l \ H'lllll'. I''"' lll< kCL 
Ill I nuutaiu ~lh't'l. , .. ,.,,lu<"-c.'l 
Ill (l'IHI ;t) 'ilH't'l. \Iaili illc 
.).) I ait,i<''' \t1t-c:t . Pln,i<kntc 
i n." i' Sllt't'l. \ all<'' I alh 
21 J\iJIJUUH.' \\ C.'IHI(.', (•t 0\ idt•Jl((' 
tO~ Ltton \tac:c.·t. r•au\ idc.·nu· 
2i \outh \l.tin '-lu:c.·t \\ a'hin~lon 
:1 R h <'1 \t 1<'<'1. \ ,111<·' I a 11, 
2i Pa im•o,c.· II ill. B.utln~tou 
3; )<"lh-1">11 ,11('('1. Jakt'\\UUd 
R \.k11 \H'llll<'. '\mth ~mithlit•l<l 
~ Ck11 ''<'lltl(', '\cn th '>mithl1dd 
121 "·'"' '>tll'<'l, l '""dak 
II (l'llll.ll ~ll('('l , '''"t><HI 
16 \\"al<:t \ 'it•w \H'IttH·. l•.a,t P1o\ idt•nn· 
l :l!? l ,nhdl \\t'll'lt'. P1u\itknce 
" 'oon,o< kt•t I I ill Ro;l(l, '\;mth '>lllithlidd 
12 "umu·a "iiH'<'L Ptovidc..·ncc 
2i2 R ugln ~It et'l. 1•1 n,·idt•nct· 
199 Ca1<l<'ll Sll<'<'l. Pawlll(kl'! 
93 Rhode !'land ,\\('1111<'. ' ''")loll 
.2Ci Colom ,\\('ll\1(', Cl('('lli\OO<l 
725 I lop<' StnTt . 1\tistol 
18 Con~h ,\H'llll(', W<·<t W;nwkl.. 
182 1'1 "'I'<'< I ~IH'<'I. \11o01hOCk<•t 
117 l lopt· Sll<'<'l. I.Oll).:llW:t<l<m 
5S C<'nl1~1 IH·um·. '\;ollh l'lmi<kli<C 
RIG \lai11 ~11<'<'1. Pa" ln<ki.'l 
:Hi Smith "itH'N. PHl\ iclt·nn· 
3i."i 14 H'l ~l('('U \)It C..'('L l•a\\ llld .. t·C 
103 \It 1'1<'"'·'"' \~t·ntw. """ idt•n<<· 
:it:> 'iptin~: ~llt't't. "~"1>011 



























Printers of the Ricoled 
Sclwol Annuals and Publications 
are our Specialty 
Phone Dexter 5463 
100 South Street Providence, R. I. 
R .\")\11 . DORO I II\ ( •. 
R \I II Ill '\ , \\ IS ~-­
RO~~" II I D. (.lOR I \ 
Rl S\0. \I Ill· R I 1'. 
R \ "· II \RII \R.\ J. 
R\1 \11 , t .l>llll \E. 
'>\LIS Ill R \ . tJ ~n. 
S\1 '\DI·. RS. 111· 1.1-. '\ 1'. 
~< Il l 0~\I•. R. I· 1.1-.. "0R \I. 
~( Ill \1 I·. R. 1\t;R '\\ltD 
'><II\\' \Ill/ . liE.\ I R IO. 
~IL\ I\, IRE'\E 
SI\11-.0'\ n .. 1 l I. I.\ E. 
S\111 11 , .\I. \It\' \I. 
Sl (;I> I•; '\ . AI.STO:'\ 
S\\' I..:IUII, I·.D\\'\RD .\. 
SWORD, \I.\ IUO:>: 1'. 
li CK I 0:'\ , 1' ,\ l ' I.I~E 1 .. 
Tl ' R:--: I·: R, IUCII ARD II. 
\ ' \l ' ( .II S, \ll ' RIEI. C. 
\'OCK. I.Ol ' IS" ,\. 
\\'\RD. I.OIUo. '\ .\ \ ' . 
\\'I•, IS~ . I'RII· I) \ II. 
\\ E:'\IH.I .. I.Ol IS\\. , JR. 
\\Ill' I.\'\, JO~I·.I' II \, 
\\II II \\1~. Rll \ \1 . 
\IHII\\111\ll I , "'\t. IIE R. 
II \RO'\ , (.F R IIU l)t. \I. 
II \IUU I I . \1 \ R \ ~ .. 
Ill R' \RD. I\( Ql "'·"F. 
IIRO\\ '\ , Rl ' Ill t;. 
Ill R'\~.Ril \\. 
(\II)\\ I• II .. '\\ Ill \I.IF I. 
(' \ \11'111·1 1. . FR \'\CIS \\ . 
C.\-:'\0'\. )011'\ F. 
( ' \RD. 111<.1 1•, '\ \I. 
Cl..\\'1\; , IU(.I'\ ,\ 
COOK . \1 \R\ '' · 
(.OUR I OIS, I'I.ORE:'\0: C. 
CRO\\ 1·.1.1 .. \1 \RIO'\ 
ClJCi\IUJ.I.l. llORO I ll \' \I. 
ClJ.\1\IISK I" '· 1-:I.U::'\ C. 
1) ,\ IU : I.Il'S. IU:CI'I .\ \ I. 
1),\V IS. ,\1. I' II E.\ \ I. 
DELl .. \\'0'\'\E E. 
l)l ' ll\'. I' ll\ I.I.IS 
Dl ' FI'\', \ltl.i':'\E \. 
IH ' S'i. ~IIIRI.EY 
EPS I El'\. 1·. I Ill': I. R . 
Fl"·· \1 \ '\ , II\'\'\ \II 
FO'\ I IS . \1 I( I J 
ro". ~ D' ' c .. 
FO.._, Rl I II 
One !fumltC'd J~ightl't'll 
Directory 
8 \\'hitc P:u l."·" · '\mth mithliclcl 
I lope 
.Wi Highland 'illc<:t, \\'oon,<XI.Ct 
J 12 1..(.'0 \\t'IHI(', PIO\ idt'11(C 
51 lhttmouth .\\cnut·, (,;hJX:C Plateau 
29 lhoad !>ucct, l':t,to.lg 
21 \\'c;l\ct Sut-ct. \\'c,t \\'a"d<l. 
15 l.n<a' .hcnuc, '\c"pott 
91 \\':u"itl. :'\c<k \\cnnc. \\' ;uwi(}., :\eel. 
19 \uhutll ~liCCt, l':t\\tuCI.Ct 
10 Conhtocl. A\CIInc, PtO\ idcii(C 
25 .\l:lplc ,\\CIIIIC , :"C\\ f>Ol'l 
il )kt:tconu:t ,\\C.: IHIC, Ea,t 1'10\ idcrac 
E:"t i\ ,ctutc, l l:uti"illc 
110 Cutlet ,\ ,CtHtc. 1\':ntCII 
395 i\i11th 1\ ,cnuc. \\'oon,ockct 
:w ' I itm Succt, Valier Fall, 
26G l'ark l'lacc. Woon,ockct 
Nonh Scituate 
. 102 CaiJ>CIItCt Succt, Pawtucket 
Ill iclgcton 
.530 \\'oona,quatucl.ct ,\ ,cnuc. :\o11h Pto,idcncc 
lfiS Wood Succt. Oal.bnd !Ieath 
. 1330 :"C\\f>Oil \\CIIIIC , 1':1\\tliCI.Ct 
21 llomc"ood ,\,cnuc. '\otth l'•·o,idct~cc 
17 (';nnhtidgc ' 11 CCI, l't 0\ idCIIW 
CLASS 0 F 19'!3 
22 ~-:,.,, \\t'••ut·. 'o•th I'Jo,idt•n(C 
~ Pout·• ''ll't·t. 't'\\ pot t 
lj!l II igh l.!nd \' t'IHIC. I'll)\ idc11cc 
~.,CICI 
1!11 \lull>c"' \ucct. P.t\\lll<l.ct 
16 \\t''t\\C><>d \H'IltoC. ~:d);C\\C>C>d 
n:. l.;.HILl Sttc<.·c. PH}\ idcn<C 
IOjO ~'" '·'!l""'ctt l':nl.wa, , \\,111\icl. 
II() 1-il,l ,\\CIIUC, E'"' GtCCII\\idt 
229 :"ot 1\00<l .ht•nue. Edgc"oocl 
R . F. 0. #2. E:"t GtCCII\\ ich 
68 Dading Succt , Ccnual F:tlh 
. I$ \'angh:ut Succt, :"c" pot 1 
21 ll cd lcy t\\CIInc. Joh t"ton 
. Il l i ~Jain Street. \\'est \\':n·"·ick 
. 10 Fat ragut i\vcnnc. PrO\ ide nee 
Gra11,;c ,\ H'Iltoc. Little Compton 
19 1\'illi:um Succt. l•::t,t C:1ccmdch 
. l i Ftnit StHTt. J>:n\lncl.ct 
26 GJCCII\ illc ,\H·nuc. Joh•"ton 
2121 ll :n tfOl<l \\CIIIIC, jC>hlhtOII 
21 Commo11 Succt , Pto,idcncc 
63 ~"'0' Sncct, Pro,idcnct• 
IGi Btighuidgc ,\\CIIIIC . E:"t Pto\idcn<c 
1:16 Rugglc' Sttcct , l'to,idcllcc 






















Milk and Ice Cream 
395 I'R0.\1£:\.\DE STREE"I 
1:1:> I I. \ RRIS ,\ \ ' El'\UE 
Comf>l i mcn l.> of 
William H. Vanderbilt 
I 
Dieges & Clust 
17 .JOIIJ'\ STREET 
i'E\\' YORK . N. Y. 
Official jewelers to I he 
Class of 19·11 
R.hod(' Island College 
of I·:ducation 
IU I'RESF.:-.:-1 F.D II' 
E. BEARS 
PrO\·idencc. R. l. 
C:ET TO K:\0\\' 
GLADDING'S 
It\ a Friend!) ~tore 
One Hun dred Nine/('CII 
, 
(,\I 1.. \I (.1 ~I \ I 
(,\RI\ 11111'-
(,1 \'>1'-IR. 1'11\111'> I· 
(,01 Ill'- I'> I I I I I R 
(,01 (.II llORO Ill\ I 
<.R\\ llliiiiJ 
<.RI\11\ RO'>I \I \R\ 
(.l(.llll\lllll IIRI\\R. 
II \I I .. I I I I \Ill' I II \\ . 
II \II. \1 \R(. \IH I \1 \R\ 
II \1 I\ \R\0'-. I• (, 1 \ll\''> 
II \ I II \ \\ \\ , IU I II 1• .. 
I ll-\ Ill. \ I \RJORII•. E. 
1101 IH \, \1 \R(. \IU·. I 1· .. 
I I 0 I '>( Ill• R. ( II R 1\ I I \ 1·. J. C. 
110'-'>IJo .. I \ \\\OOil 1•. 
I ll RLJo.\, l.()l 1\Jo. ( .. 
I \\ I I•. IU•:, 1.11.1.1.\\ .\. 
I \(.ER. \ ' IOL \ 0 . 
J, \\\\\(, I I. h.\ II I I•: R I \E E. 
I,J-:1.1\. I IORO I I I \ 
1, I·'-\ I• 1)\ , I· I OR I '-< 1·. 1. . 
I, OR'-'> I I I'-· Il l I I\ \I. 
I \\101 IU I \., ( .1· \I \I\( •. 
I \\ \1 Ill.. (.R \(I\ 
I I \\0\ (I \IIU \1 
110'- \Ril. \ILR II'> 1 .. 
I 1 \ \ ( .1 \ ll\ '> 
1 II I \ \I \ R \ I 
I I ( h.'>'- I \ '- \ J,. \ • 1 '> I Ill R 1\. 
I I J,. \'>II\\ I( I (, \IIRII I I \ \I 
\I \1'-1'> I 01'> I 
\I \1 J,. \ Jl '-'-II 
\1\jOR IIIII\ I 
\1 \R 11'-. \I \R(. \RI I \1 
\I<( \\ '- · II 1/ \1\1 Ill R 
\ld \\ '- \ , I R \ '-< I'> \ 
\II '-Ill-\. \1 lllU \ \\'-
\Ill• I I., Ill\ 
\10 IUU\\1 \, I II I I \ '-
\IORRI'>'>I• \, IU Ill 
\II 1U'I I \ . llO IU'> \1 
\ I I R1'1 1\ . I• I \1'-E \1 . 
\ll RR\\,101'> 
01.1\ I•: R . I'l l \ I I.IS 
I' \llll l·:>. R ll \\I. 
1'0'- I \IU.l I I . \R II II R R. 
1'0~ I . \\ I\ I . 
I'RIF'i I . I'RI~( I I .I \ (. 
<~l 1'- '-· I·. II I F'- R. \I. 
R \1 11(.11 . Ill\\ \Ril 
RFI 1) . Ill\ I\ \1"- (. 
IU Ill. \\ \. \ \1 
Rl< II \RI>'> (I \IRI 
Rlll\.11111\. I 
ROlli'-. I\\ R 
Directory 
/() Laia,ic.·,, \\c.•nuc.·. (•;a,,tuc.kc.·t 
s I \l.ta a on \' c.·nu<.·. Pa O\ idt·n<-c 
';u aag;uhclt 
:!i 1 "\ l'\\ ' Ul k \\(.'Ill H.' . 1'1 ()\ id('ll( t..' 
117 1\u<JIUn~ \ H.'IUil' ,01 \\OOd 
2'?2 \dd.ai<lc.· \H'Il1tt' , Pun ulc.•n«.· 
IUS l.,alon ~IHTt , Pun ldc.·nH' 
:l1 P.nndl ~tac.·c.·r. Pau,idt'llH' 
l.j \\LIUit ~tl('('l, ('1()\idt•ll(C 
II \I. I\ fiOhC.'l ~11('(.'1. J•ao\ iclt•ll((' 
1905 \l int•ttll l.ip1ing \H'IHIC.', 'ollh Pto,idt·nct 
\l a111 Ro;ul. I iH'IIun 
i; .. , Bc..·uc.·\oh.·au ~tH't't. Pao\ idc.·n«-· 
~n I· , ,nunc! '-'ltH'<'L F.,mnnd 
1117 l l :ttllmcl \\t'llllt'. Jnh'"'"" 
\\'a,h i tlgtott 
106 \ lint•ral 'iptiug . \H'IItlt', Pa"tu<l..c:t 
:ll Knowlt'' ~llt't't. Pawtu<let 
:n t.)cu,,Juu, ~ot·<·t. P1 o\ ide,·u< .... 
26 \lc Dunou~h Stll't'l. Pun idc.·tu c 
:n c1 ... ~.,. 'i•tt·•·•. ",.,,,.," 
2:~ I .i ppitt ~IH'C.'I. P1 od<kll<l' 
fiS '><hun I '>II 1'1'1. \lhiun 
LUi \\ din" '\tH't'l. \\ nmh<>< l..(.'t 
ii Ike.•( IH\(Ktd \q,'IHil', P.l\\ I U( l..c.·t 
II.'; PutH.'I' \\(.'ll\H..', Plo\ickn<"' 
C)~ I .e)( 11'1 \11 c.Tt. Pt u\ ult•tH l' 
IUS \ inc. \tH·c.·t. Jl,t\\llUl..t..•t 
Sl R.tttcl '>lt<•t•l ( ('tllt.tl l .tJI, 
29 ( ;uJMI iun \11 tTl. P.t,, liH lc.·t 
Pu·'))H t ''lu;uc.. \\ \omiu~ 
:Ii i ( "'"l<·n '>lt<'<'l. (<'ttl tot I I otlh 
Ill 1'1<··''·"" '>ltt'<'l. \\ ic l.lmcl 
2~U Ph.\1,.1111 '\lH'C.'I I,IU\ idt'll((' 
II s ~hddon \11 c.·c.·t. Pt U\ tckrH (' 
:~ 1 I o< ll'l '\tu.·c.·t \\ ;IIH'Il 
2H2 \ '('11110111 \H'IHI(' , J•t()\ tdt·nu· 
7 I id,noa \ttc.TI. Pto\id<·ncc.· 
I•Jmi1,1 \H'IHI(', 'mth t•l<n adc.·nH· 
22.) J•Otll I h \ H ' IHI('. \\ OUihCI( J..c.•t 
.i!l:l llt )(h \lt<'l'l . ( "'" ' ·" l·alh 
IS ~COLI .'>111'1'1. \((-,h;tttlic lll l'.n I. 
:.?0 l'i(t h \H'IHI(', \\ 0011'0< l..c.·t 
Raudolph \\(' IHH'. l' iH·rton 
116 l ' 1hau \\('lltte , 'Ui th l'to,id('ll(t' 
.'JH \1(-h u,c.· ~tH't'l. Ct.tn,ton 
2 1i hnulh "llt('('l. Ptu\i<lc.·nc.(• 
100 Chd1· SIH'I'I . \\ ,.,, \\'al\dc I. 
129.) llnug:la' \ H'nut·. P 1 C)\ ult•nc c.· 
1\1 j,tol l'c.·tr'. P01 hlllOHt h 
:Js:J Pnttt' l' \'t'ntu·. Pto\ iclc.·nct· 
I i.i ll it:h '>I t<'<'l, lit j,IU( 
IOX.o \la in ~111'1'1 \\·,.,, \\,ttl\1(1. 






















21G Th~H'l' Stl'CCI 
COl'\\\'.\ Y'S SER \'ICE ST .\TION 
lj 10 l.OINfah: .\ \CiliiC 
Lon<d~ lc. R . I. 
ComJ>Iimt'll/., of 
TilE COLLEG E C.-\FE f'ERL\ 
.\ FRIE~D 
.J0-. \ 1\ SCI-£001. OF BL\ UTY 
CULT RE 
. In llotun I'. IIIIJI<'m \t lum/ 
2:10 \\'c,un in'l''' Su·cc1 \1.\ . 0295 
l'rod clcn<t·. R . I. 
ComfJ/imenl,\ of 
~l cC.\RTHY'S 
U . \R'\. SIIOR I II.\:\Il :uad ' 1\I'E\\' RIII'\.{; 
l II IS St ' .\1\IE R 
~I I LCRJl\1 SCHOO l. 
92 Pdham S11 <'<'t 
ComfJliweut ... oJ 
:\E\\' YORK 1..\CE STORE 
21 .:!0 nao:ul \II <'t'l I'·'" wd.ct. R. 1. 
/Owde J,fiiiiCI'> Tlui{t\' Fa.1!tirm Cc11/1'> 
Tl IE COLLEGE SIIOP 
Comj>limclll,, of 
,\ FRIEl'\0 
.J .\i\I ES FERRI FLOOR SURF.\ C il'\G 
COJ\1 P.\ 1y 
f/om, .llachiru· \m (aced 1111</ Finisht'cl 
I dcphonc \\'Est 0908-\\' 
2 1 \\· isdom \ \C:nuc l'a oddcncc. R. I. 
Comj>limc•nf., of 
. 1/tlt , 1/l(lll 
ROBERT .J. DORIS 
I d . !)£,tel 12~6-S;iSI Oflltc · \1 \ nning 2121 
\\'JLLL\i\1 i\I:\R0!\1 
CoiiiHI(Ior 
( tu,hcd ~IOIIl', ~;)and. {,a;ucl and Il l·••'' l lu<~ing 
Roller and la .tilca '>CI\ i<c 
1• .. \CcaNtlin~ of . Ill A iml> 
l!iH Vc::11 ic Succt l'ao,idcnfc. R. I. 
R ICC I & RICCI EXCAV.\TINC CO. 
Ccnt: )il/ Conlracltu ... 
.J . T. O'CONNELL 
CrnnJ,Iiuu·nt.\ of 
1..\FERRIER.E'S S£RVICI~ ST.\TI ON 
C01 nca l ligh ;uul . \ rnnld ~trCCh 
T c1cphon<· \\'oonsockcl 187 1 
One '( 
ROI\1\' . Rl Ill( . 
RO \\ II 1 .. \1\\ I'> 
Rl '>'> '" · \IO RR" 
'> \'-lORD. 1n·11'.' ~ 
'> \R \ ( 1· ,0. I R ''" R. 
'> Ill \\I'' · \1\\' \Ril 
\\IIIII . \\111.1\ \1. 
'> '-I IH R. I' 1,1'-.0 R 1-. 1· .• 
'>II·. I'-\\ \(II'>. ( .. \IU . \1 . 
'>I Ill\' " · J \\I~S \1 . 
\ ',\1 F' I I'- 1·:. DO RO I II \ ' \ . 
\ ' I· ,CERO\\' , 1\ E.\ I RI C E S. 
\1 I'\ I C:O I I , CH>RGE 
\\' I 11-.EI..\ ' · EII .EE:\ P . 
\\' Il l I FOR D. R UT II 
II'I C KS. lU l l II 1 •. 
\ \ ' ll . lll JR , 1\ ~I Y C .. 
\\'II .COX . \ ' IRCI :>: J. \ .\ . 
\\'OOD. \IARJOR II•. F. 
\\'{) l) I. H :. (;,\ I III, R I:\E ~1. 
\ Ol ' '(,, JO'i l•: P II J. 
\ll \ \1'>. \1 \R( , I I Rl I I. (, . 
\l. ~ ll.ll l \ , (,R \ C.~; \1 . 
\1 Ill'- . ( 1.( II I· R . 
\ l ( , 1 R . \1 \ l R l( E 
II~ ''>0 ' . \II R HI 
Il l R"-0. 111- '>"1' C . 
Il l 1\ I '. I '-I I 
1\0R , ., II I'- . llORO Ill\ II 
Ill R "-E. IIO , O R \ 1.. 
Ill RU .. 1110 \1\ \ 1·. 
(. \1.1 , (, R \ ( 1- \1 . 
( \IU.\', 110 1'1 \ ' . 
(\R IC '>IIIRII•\ I. 
( 1..\R"- . (. \ IIII• R I:\1·. 
CO\\'EI.I .. \RI.I'-.1•: 0 . 
CR \1\IIU. I· .. '\O R \ 1 \ \\'. 
C RO l l." , \ 1 \R\' E. 
('lJ I. I.IO:\ , \1' 11 , 1.1.\~1 
DOY U :. 1·:1.11:,\IH: I' ll ;\I. 
D UC I I.\ R \IE, C l.i\IRE \'. 
D lf I' 1'\'. II E 1.1•::'\ C . 
D1 1'0,'\ 1', ;\ I \ R \' C. 
1~ \10' n. 1 11 1·: 1u:s~-: 
F \IIER, E\ I' I.\ ' R. 
I' \CII \D \ , I \ l R \ II. 
F\RR I'\ . I R " 0 '> \I. 
1'\RRI"- . I ll I 1\'\ \I. 
I O 'i I ~:R . \1 \ RIO '\ 1'.. 
I ROI "n~:R. I HRI\ER I I . 
0 nc II unchcd T n•c•t y·two 
Directory 
31 ' inth '>IH't'l. I'IO\idcncc 
:J2 \l 01111 '5tlt.'l't, l •:t,(.oa~ 
29 !'lea""" '>11<'<'1 , \\ ,., , \\ .11" id, 
Ill l).tnfollh '>11<'<:1. l'.lla«· ( •• nd<:lh 
i6 l \011 \ \('IHI('. ···''' P IO\ id<:U(.(' 
5i 1 \\ oo<l '>11<:<:1. 111 i, wl 
91 ( .,uf•dd \ H'Illl<., 1'1m idcnu: 
3CI I hlll'oiOil \\ CiliiC, ' C\\f>OI( 
I;) lle<t< h \1 1 <:t'l, \\ :111 Cll 
l i R u" c ll \ H·u uc, :'\ c\\f>OII 
72 Btltlhi<k 'iiH '('l. Ct:t ii,IOII 
81 \ \ 'ah h:un Sll <:t'l, l''"''"'~ct 
.311 \\'ooua'<lmlluc ~<:l ,\ \ t'IHI C. '\o11h l'1 micknu.: 
CLASS Of 1944 
I S2 ,\ cadl'lll\ ,\ \ CIHI('. P1 o\idcncc 
' Sha nnod, 
I I n~<'' ' "" " Strt'l'l. 1'10\'iclcm·<· 
,\lil d ll'll La ne. 1'\t•wpo tl 
:)i Gallat in SIH'('t , P10\ idcnct· 
. 702 ~ r a iu R()ad. 'I i' t'tlou 
. 25 \\'alnut SIH'Cl, Ea'l I' • odclc n<c 
2() J).tJl111011Ih \ \(' IHit', R I\Ct,ide 
\1 a in Ro.ul. I i H't 1011 
132.> ' ""P"'' \\ t•nu<' , 1'.1\\lud.et 
13:? Olcl \l ain ~ ll<.'ct. \l ;ul\ illc 
lkad1 \ H•nut·. C:onimioat 
:?li Jounh '>11<.'<'1 , l'•micl<.' n<c 
1~:? I hanl<'' '>11<:<:1. ' t '\\l)()ll 
()R 1);1\ j, \llt't''. P'1<l\ id<•nu· 
I''"' icl<·n<c l'i~c. ' mth ~mithlidcl 
:?2 (, tt·t·millc \ \C:nuc. JohlhWn 
I I \\':tte• ~ 11('<.'1, \\ C'l \\' ;u \de k 
10:1 Summit ~ llt't't, l'a\\lll<~<·t 
South \l ai n Sllt't'l. \\' a, hiii);WII 
1.) R:u1l..in \\c:uuc:. PIO\id(•JHe 
Cil D;l\ i' Su c<'t. 1'1 o' iclt·nc <· 
185 (;"''' Su c<'l , Ct·nu al Fa ll ' 
25 llc:111 f011 S11 Ct'l. I'IC>dclt·n«· 
62 C COI !(<' Sllc<·t, l' a " tu c ~<·t 
198 Alth t•a Sll <·<·t , l'• odclcu«· 
12 ~lt'IC y Su <·<·t. 1'1·o, iclc•H'l' 
372 l)o n thlf A H 'I\11(:, Crau,ton 
5RCi \\'oocl Stl CCI. 1\1 i, IOI 
. 132 ,\l agill Suc<'t. l'a"""~ct 
. 15!1 C aii:Hin Sll<'<'l. """ ickntc 
II \\' intcl Sll<:t'l , \ 'alit' \ I all' 
209 \\'intcl .'>11<·<'1. \\' '"'"'"<kcl 
209 \\' inlcl '> II<'Ct. " """'"'~<'I 
213 \\'otnn<k 'itt<.'l'l. \\'<."'l \\ .11 \\ id .. 
1209 Ed<h Su cct. 1'1 o' iclcn«· 
.\RRO\\' SER\'IC£ ST \TIOX 
\\'att<'n R. I 
El'CE:'\ E :'\I cC. \ R RO~ 
Flo11•/ 
:!!IS I lope· ~~~ cc·t 
~E\\' PORT 'iECRE J' \ R l \ L SC I 1001. 
l nlnMir''' CouJ,t".\ for Col/eg,t ")frulrnl' iu 
( . n·~.!.!. \lunllw tul fllltl Toru h 'J\ Jn'n ~ 
~umnwt ~dwul Juh I to \u~. 2:1. Inc. 
16(i 11>:1111('' ~ll('('l ' ""POll. H .. I. 
ComJ>Iinu·nt• o( 
.\ FR!E:'\D 
\\'II 1-: R E R I . C. I· . (. I R I ~ I I.\\. F II \1 l \1 \ ;\ \ 
HOl RS 0 1 II E.\1 I IIIli. Fl '\ 
.\IESII.-\0: riCTT CREI·: :\' 
RIDI:\'G SCHOOL 
Cnuhton. R. ! . 
Comj>limt'll/s of 
P.\ \\ ' LTCKE I' 
CIT\' .\D .\fl0:1STR \TJO:\ 
' E BELLE CIF l SHOPPE 
\'\'\ \ 1.. \IORJ.\R I\'. Pwp. 
Gtl'l'lill" Card.\ and Cifl.\ fm· All Occa>iom 
XoliOII\, i'f-ov.\, Xot,t•llics. Co.,nu•tics anli 1/o,,irry 
!1!13 ~mith Sun·t Prm idcncc. R. I. 
I'D! Kll" TOR.\CCO CO. 
GE.:-.. ER.\ I. C. \:-.. DY CO. 
C \S 
l'roddcncc. R. I . 
They'<lf' Made a 
Clamour (;ir/ 
of /he Nil 
REFRICER.-\TOR 
lk Sure lO St·<· Il 




~ 12 l 11 ion '>neet 
0 FFICI \1 . 
Ol I Fl I I I·:R\ 
W .\LDORF 
CI.O J'HI:'\ G CO. 
1'1 m idt·ncc 
lR\ IIHI\1\'\'\ riR'>I 
l ·cn Yotn 
I oo.;e [ ,,•af CoFel.> - ZijJjU'I R111g Cmlf'rs 
)ta/JOIU'I.\' - Engml'ing 
Fountain Pen.\ Gifts 
E. 1.. FREE.\1. \0: C0.\1 P..-\:\Y 
i9 \\'e~tmi n~tcr Street 
l'ro\'idencc, R. I. 
Onf' !f ndred Twf'nl}•-tfnN• 
---~~- --- - - ----
(l 
GA\\"RA OA, MAR IE/.. 
G£NUA, J'LOJU ::'-.CI-: P. 
GRAVELINE, E R:\ES I L., JR . 
llAI3E RSII ,\ \V, J EA:'-. ,\ . 
11.\R.Rl:\G'J 0:-. , ,\I.IU \ \I. 
II.\ rCil, DORO III U J. 
t mFFERC\ .\ C\ , \ 1.\R\ 1· .. 
JIE:\RY, .\ LIO. J. 
HILL. \ 'JRGI:\ I \ 
1101· \I.\C'-" . :\1.\ I II II !) \ 
I l l '\ f , ES I ELU. 
J \Ll\ER.T, \ E:\ I I \ \ . 
h. .\L F\ 1.\:-\, !> II IRI.E\ I' 
K".\RC\S, .\ C\'\E \1. 
KELL EIIER. I 110 \1 \ \ 1·. 
K~:LL\', .\ LLCE E. 
KELLY, :\1:\ R\' S. 
KI:-IG , K. CL.\ IR I( 
K l:-1::\ELL, J ILl. 
1..\ FFE\'. :\L\ R \ ( .. 
l..\ LL\', . \ :'\:'\E :\1. 
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